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Irs. Currier, 
>see to Head 

larch of Dimes
A’ith the theme, “Research Will 
1." the North Eddy county chap- 
' of the National Foundation (or 
intUe Paralysis this week-end 
ked off its 1954 March of Dimes 
ipaign.
leading the drive are A. J. 
rry” Losee, Artesia attorney 

president of the chapter, and 
Charles E. Currier, who di

ed last year's campaign.
|n  the foreseeable future,” 
kc pointed out, “a vaccine will 

eveloped giving immuniution 
St poliomyelitis.

• • •
lERE HAVE BEEN AN-

neements a vaccine now being 
eloped will be tried on children 

counties in the U. S. A half 
ion. children will receive the 

ae. another half million plain 
se as a control group.

|n  other words, enough prog- 
has been made (or human 
of a vaccine

Thu research work is tremen- 
ll) eapensive Just the cost of 
inistcring the vaccine will be

'C are near licking polio, if 
ran follow through with our 
ibutions on this last stretch.” 

e pointed out that the bulk 
arch of Dimes funds—almost 
nts in every dollar—has been 
to help the stricken, 
t has not always left enough 
search

• • *

I S IN 1954 THE NATIONAL
g;ition will spend $284 mil- 
In -March of Dimes funds for 

prevention, adding 50 per 
to the overall cost of nation- 

ndation operations.
%* J §  1954 the national foundation 

also use a maximum amount 
mma globulin, a limited and 

ary protection against polio, 
t (or GG will be $5H mlllioiT. 

national foundation reports 
ghting polio on (our fronts— 
research, costing $204 mil- 

polio patient aid, costing $174 
in. professional education, 
g $16.2 million; and polio 
lion, costing $ % 4  million, 
ady coin containers, shaped 

ear in the form of a test tube, 
been spread throughout Ar- 
Losec said.

u

legates Leave 
National 

op M eeting
lup of Artesia delegates to 

nual National Rural Electric 
rative Assn. convention 
luled Jan. 11-14 at Miami, 

'ill leave the city this week, 
group includes Paul L. 

manager of Central Valley 
i; William Siegenthaler, co-op 
ley; Mr. and Mrs. George O. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Green, 
Id Mrs. Donald Fanning, k|-. 
Irs. A. W. Langenogger, and 
id Mrs. Jay Taylor, directors. 
I Mrs. Bryan Runyan of Ar- 
ill represent Otero County 
at the convention.

__It is on the education com-
of the national association, 

enting New Mexico, Texas, 
-rizona, while Siegenthaler 
lents the legislation commit- 
the association for the three

ik Deposits
$900,000

ink deposits in Artesia were 
aearly $900,000 in 1953 over 

I total for 1952, the city’s two 
ks said Monday, 
stal increase was $889,264.32. 
Irst National reported an in- 
ise of $588,934.92, wliile 
pies State reported $300,329.-

fotal deposits at Peoples State 
unt to $2,789,577.49 as of 
. 31, 1953, compared to $2,- 
248.09 a year ago. 

kt First National bank de- 
lU  Dec. 31 are $11,799362.20, 
Spared to $11,129,427.28 a 

ago.

ito Work is 
}eat Books'* 

tt P rogram

P roposed  C hanges in H unting, F ish in g  
Seasons Up fo r  GPA R eview  T hursday

Proposed changes in hunting and fishing 
seasons will be di.scussed by the North Eddy 
County Game Protective Assn, when it meets 
Thursday night.

Pres. Ormond Loving said the associa
tion had been requested to recommend 
changes in the season's dates by the state de
partment of game and fish.

The meeting is scheduled for 7:30 p. m. 
in Senior high school audio-visual room.

Also scheduled are two films, one in 
color, from the state game department. One 
covers forest fire fighting, the other lion 
hunting.

Loving said there has been a great dec. 
of discussion over the proposed changes re- 
<4*ntly, especially deer season. Many Nortl 
Eddy county sportsmen contend the seasoi 
has come too early in the fall for liest hunt
ing results and for the convenience of hunt
ers.

The request by the state game depart
ment has been seen as an indication that 
seasons will be changed. However, ,^e actual 
change is pending results of meetings similar 
to that scheduled in Artesia Thursday night

Holiday Auto Crash Takes Lives 
Of Two Men • Funerals Held

Funcnl icrvicet were held in 
Artesia Monday for two well-known 
local men k ill^  in a holiday auto
mobile accident near Anson, Texas.

They were Lamar II. Johnson, 
43, and Samuel G. Giles, 41, both 
of Artesia.

They were returning from a holi 
day visit in Mississippi with rela 
tivcs when the accident occurred 
at 10:30 p. m. Frida) near Anson.

Eight others involved in the 
accident.s were hospitalized with 
minor injuries.

The second of three cars in
volved was driven by .Mrs. Roy M

Whitehead, 18, ilobbs. She and her 
husband escaped serious injury.

GILF> FL'NERAL LS 
HELD MONDAY MORNING 

Funeral services (or Samuel G. 
Giles were conducted by Rev. S. 
M Morgan at Paulin Funeral 
Home chapel at 10 a. m. Monday.

Burial was in Woodbine ceme 
ter).

Pallbearers were John O'Brien. 
R A Thomas. Earl Emmons, Jay 
Doyal, Lon Billips, and Marvin 
Emmons.

Mr. Giles was born May 13, 1912,

ENMU 50-Voice Choir Slates 
Annual Concert Here Today

Elastem New Mexico university 
rhoir today will present its annual 
concert in .\rtesia at 2 p. m. in 
Senfor high school auditorium. 
The public is invited.

Artesia E.NMU students in the 
choir include Gary Blair, Anna 
Marie Doak, Jeff Floyd, and 
Charles Waltrlp.

Director of the ENMU 50-voice 
choir (or the third season is Rob 
ret E. Page, assistant professor in 
music and director of choirs.

An outstanding music director. 
Page conducted the Albuquerque 
Symphony Orchestra and a 100- 
voice chorus in a Christmas per
formance of Handel's “Messiah” 
presented in Albuquerque, Santa 
Fc and Portales this year.

Page holds a bachelor of arts 
degree from Abilene Christian col
lege, a master of music degree 
from Indiana university, and has 
done further study at the Univer
sity of Texas.

Since,coming to ENMU from 
Odessa 'college in 1951, Page has

Artesia Weather
Day— High Low

Thursday 54 17

Friday 64 23

Saturday 64 21
Sunday 70 26'

been the music director of the An
nual Summer Session Opera-Drama 
Workshop. Productions he has di
rected include Gilbert and Sulli
van's light opera, “The Mikado"; 
Kurt Well's “Down in the Valley" 
and Franz Lehar's "The Merry 
Widow.” '

Page, a tenor, has sung profes 
sionally with the San Diego Light 
Opera Assn.

Opening the present tour was a 
program at the Roswell high school 
this morning.

An evening concert will be given 
at the Carlsbad Church of Christ 
tonight.

Programs on Wednesday, Jan. 6, 
will be at the Carlsbad high school 
at 8:45 a. m., the Eunice high 
school at 2 p. m., and the Hobbs 
Church of Christ at 8 p. m.

Another program in Hobbs will 
be given at the high school at 9 
a. m., Thursday, Jan. 7. The choir 
will be at Odessa, Texas, high 
school at 1:35 p. m. (CST) and will 
give an evening concert at the 
First Methodist church. Midland, 
Texas, at 8 (CST).

On the last day of tour, Friday, 
Jan. 8. the students will present 
programs at the Midland, Texas, 
high school at 9 a. m. (CST), the 
Andrews, Texas, high school at 11 
a. m. (CST), and the Jal high 
school at 1 p. m.

GLAD T O  BE O U T  O F RUSSIA

ito's “Meno” will be discussed 
I Great Books diacusaion group 

at 7:30 p. m. Thursday in 
pia Public Library, 
s. Earl Bigler and Mrs. Ed 
1 will lead Uie dltcuMion.

RELIEF 18 EVIDENT on faces of these two American 
returnees from Russia as they shake hands in U. S. sec
tor of Berlin. At left is Lciand Towers, 29, a merchant 
seaman from San Francisco who said he sneaked into 
Russia from Finland in 1951 and was an*e8tcd five min
utes later. He admitted having been a cai-d-carrying 
Communist party memix>r, but said ho is “disillusioned 
now" and “everything is bad in Rassia." He got a three- 
year prison sentence for “breaking into the Soviet 
Union.” At right is U. S. Army Pvt. Homer Cox, 33, Okla
homa City, Okla., who disappeared in 1949. He ^ d  he 
was drugged in the British sector of Berlin and woke up 
in an E ^ t Berlin jail. He said he spent 17 months in a 
slave camp in far nortb- (International Soundphoto)

in MiMUsippi. the Min of Mr. and 
Mrk. James T. Gilea.

His wife, the former Edith He
bert. died in 1950.

He waa a veteran of World War 
II and a tooldres.M>r in the oil 
firld.s. He was a member of the 
First Baptist church.

He moved to Artesia in 1951 
from Missiasippi.

He is survived by his parents, 
three sisters. Miss Helen Giles 
Jackson, Miss.; Mrs Dorabell Nor 
veil, Woodville, Miss.; Mrs. Mary 
Johnson, Artesia; two sona, Charles 
C. Giles and Michael H. Giles, both 
of Artesia; and four brothers, J. O. 
Giles, Birmingham, Ala.; W. H 
Giles. Jackson. Miss.; and J. T. 
Giles, Jr., and O. N. Giles, both of 
Artesia.

FI NERAI. SERVICE.S FOR 
L. H. JOHNSON MONDYY

Funeral services were held at 2 
p. m. Monday from the First Meih 
odist church (or laimar H John 
son.

Services were conducted by Kcv. 
R. L. Willingham and Rev. S. M 
Morgan

Burial was in Woodbine ceme
tery. Pallbearers were Tommy 
Frink. Carl Everett, Jack McCaw, 
Bill Johnson, Charles Johnson, and 
George Johnson.

Honorary bearers were M. C 
Livingston. C. D. Hopkins, G. Tay
lor Cole, James Anderson, H. A 
Campbell, J. W Berry, L. A 
Scott, Boone Jones, Bud Aaron. 
Neville Muncy, Cy Hogsett, Dewitt 
Hodges, and Clyde Guy.

Mr. Johnson was born Feb. 1, 
1910 in Mississippi, the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Johnson.

Dec. 24, 1935, he married the 
former Mary Frances Giles at De 
catur. Miss. He moved to Artesia 
about 18 years ago.

He is survived by his mother, 
•now living in Portales, N. .M.; his 
wife, a daughter, Charlene; two 
sons, Jerry Wayne and Wilbur 
Hailey Johnson; three sisters. Ruth 
Strebeck, Portales; Bla.t-hc Glenn. 
Decatur; Grace Duke, Newfon, 
Miss., and seven brothers. Elby 
and Bill, Akron, Ohio; Herbert. 
Decatur; Robert. Hickory, Miss.; 
Wallace, Dearborn, Mich.; Raynor, 
Wilmington, Del.; and Isham. U. S. 
Air Force.

Late Christmas 
Seftl Checks 
Still Com ing

Late contributions to the Chri.st 
mas Seal campaign are still coming 
in, Mrs. Ray Bartlett, chairman of 
the North Eddy counjy Tubercu
losis Assn., has reported.

Mrs. Bartlett urged Christmas 
Seal recipients who have not al
ready oonc so to return their 
checks (or seals as soon as possible. 
Money from the seal sale finances 
X-ray chest examinations and 
other preventive measures, as well 
as contributions to the Fort Stan
ton hosiptal.

Minor D am age 
Done in Auto 
Wreck Suntlay

Only minor damage was done 
Sunday afternoon when cars driven 
by Adolph Gomez, Jr., of Lake Ar
thur and Shirley GodsHl, south
east of Artesia, collided at the 
Rosclawn-Texas intersection.

Police said Miss Godsell was go
ing west on Texas and had stopped 
St a sign, then started. Her car 
was hit in the Intersection by 
Gomez', which slid 36 feet balorc 
hlUiag iL

Hospital S till 
Waits for First 
Baby of 1954

As of Monday noon. Artesia Gen
eral hospital was still waiting for 
its first baby of 1954.

Only one child was reported de 
livered in Artesia New Year's Day 
last Friday.

It was Raul Rosales Jr.. 8-pound 
son of .Mr. and .Mrs Raul Rosales. 
S r, of Dexter. The baby was deliv
ered at the office of Dr. Ralph Ear- 
hart.

Last baby born in 1953 was 
Harvey Stewart Trop. 6 pound son 
of Ml and Mrs Abraham Trop, 
born at 8 a. m Dec 31 at Artesia 
General hospital.

Rice Enters \o t  
Guilty Plea in 
Death of Bov

m

Floyd L. Rice. 52. formerly of 
Artesia and leasee of the Rice 
Hotel, 111 W Main, has pleaded 
not guilty to charges of unlawfully 
killing an Byear old bo,\ and il 
legally signing a death certificate.

The charges were filed against 
Rice, who had tM‘rn practicing 
medicine (or alxmt a month in 
Tatum, after John Cardwell. 8, son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Leonard L. Card- 
well of Tatum, died last Tuesday 
afternoon en route to I.ovington 
clinic from Tatum.

The boy was reported as being 
delirious with high fever. Coro 
ncr's jury said the bo' died by ex 
cessively high lever ol unknown 
origin.

• • •
THE J l  RV W.\S TOl.D RICF 

listed himself as an .N.D. (naturo
pathic doctor).

He said he studied at Vanderbilt 
university, later graduating irum 
the Naturopath College of Physi 
C la n s  and Surgeons at .Nashville 
Tcnn.

.Medical doctors testifying at an 
inquest said the high fever did 
not indicate the disease which 
caused the boy's death, since it had 
not progressed suflicicntly (or 
definite diagnosis.

The boy was reported well last 
Sunday, becoming ill after break 
fast Monday. He had a little rash 
on his hips and Rice diagnosed the 
disease as measles. After the boys 
temperature climbed to 103 or 104, 
Rice was called back.

•

THE R.\SII W.\.S GONE TIE.S 
day. He was given two pink pills 
two hours apart, which medical 
doctors believed to be aspirin, and 
a shot said to have been penicillin.

Testimony by medical doctors in
dicated that what was nut done for 
the boy rather than medicine ad
ministered more likely caused his 
death.

Rice was reported to have plead
ed guilty Dec. 13, 1937, to a narcot 
ics charge in Chickasha, Okla.

He was being investigated by 
an Oklahoma state senate investi
gating committee when he left 
Oklahoma early in 1953. He was 
also being sued by the Oklahoma 
state board of medical examiners 
for practicing medicine illegally.

Rice admitted before the investi
gating committee he had been con
victed of two federal offenses. He 
served more than three years in a 
federal prison in Oklahoma for 
sale of heroin and also served a 
sentence fur theft from the mails.

Breakfast for 
Laym en Slated 
F o r Wednesda y

Presbyterian men will bo host 
Wednesday morning to another 
in a series of weekly, inspira
tional laymen's breakfasts. The 
breakfast is scheduled for 7 
a. m. at Presbyterian parish hall.

Leo Hicks will present the de
votional message. On the menu 
are fruit Juice, ham and eggs, 
hot cakes, toast, and coffee.

There is no charge for (he 
breakfast. A free-will offering 
defrays expenses.

FIRE qtICKLV q t  ELLED
Fire at the home of Mrs. Jessie 

Cunningham, N. Eighth and 
Champ Clark, was quickl exting
uished by volunteer Ui'cmen alter 
a call at 4:58 p. ni. Monday. Dam
age was confined to foundation of 
the three-room house.

M a s s  M e e t i n g  o i l  D r i l l e r
I ^

F u t u r e S ( ‘ t  N i ^ x t  T  i i e s d a y

K l r l l R t r D

li.\lCON IM>N.M.\C'K stands at attention in Los Anyelos 
as U. S. Marine Maj. John Maher reads the order ndirin? 
him, a veteran of more than .50 parade's in years of 
rnuy>cot duty. The 147-pound Gri'at Dane was turni'd over 
to Lt. Goorce W. Meyer, to be taken to \ ’ircinla to live.

(Irrtemational Soundphoto)

COUNCIL TO MEET
Next regular session of Artesia 

city council is scheduled for next 
Wednesday, January 13, in City 
iUU- MoeUng beguu at 7;3U j>. m.

Exeeptioiiallv Qiiiel Holiday 
Reported By Poliee Officers

One of the quietest New year's 
on record was reported by .Vrlesia 
area police this wc-ekeiid.

State Patrolman Donald Bonine 
of .\rtesia reported patrolling .\r- 
tesia area roads until 3 a m. .New 
year's Day.

During the lengthy patrol, Uo- 
nine stopped only two cars, both 
lor driving wit honly one head 
light. Citation.s (or failure to have 
a driver's license were given driv
ers of both cars.

Bonine .said he and Deputy Sher
iff Oscar Lusk patrolled the high 
way south of .\rtesia and an csti 
mated 25U to 300 cars passed their 
patrol car.

.None were speeding and appar
ently none were driving while in
toxicated.

Patrolman Bonine reported cn- 
terinig one bar and finding no 
one unruly or obstreperous.

City police made no arrests New

y ear'- Eve allho- gh Chief of Po
lice Frank Powell patrolled the 
city until early in the morning 

Parties were generally quiet, 
whether public or private, police 
said, and traffic wa.- decidedly 
more orderly than in previous 
years

Legion Auxiliary  
Changes Meeting 
Night to Friday

.American Legion Auxiliary. 
Clarence Kepplc unit 41. which 
was to meet Monday night, 
changed the meeting date to Fri
day, Jan. 15, due to Mrs. Elizalvelh 
Winters ol Lordsburg, state presi
dent. making her official visit at 
that time.

There will be a covered-dish sup 
per at 6.30 p. m. and regular meet 
ing will follow.

(iliamhers. Gmintv 
Gommission Ajjree 
On Two Roads

Harmonious agreement among 
rcprosenlativcs of the .\rtcsia and 
Carlsbad chambers of commerce 
and the county coinmi.s.ssion over 
two proposed road projects was 
achieved in a meeting at Carlsbad 
Monday morning, Paul Scott. .\r- 
tcsia C of C manager, has reported

Scott said no formal motions 
were made, but the three groups 
were in agreement on the two pro 
jeets. which previously had been 
the object of frequent arguments.

The proposals calls for construe 
tion of a road from Southwest Pot 
ash to Halfway, and (rum South 
west Pota.sh to highway 83 cast of 
.\rtesia.

Attending from .\rtesia were 
Stanley Carper. Cof %^oresident; 
T. E. Brown, Sr., highway cunimit- 
U>e chairman: and Scott.

Carlsbad representatives were 
Horai-c Huliert. n>ad chairman: 
Fraok Kindcl. manager; and Louis 
Whitworth, .secrclao.

I es or .No 
i)e(‘i.sion Lp 
To Ball Fans

\  long awaited m au meeting on 
pro'es-iional baseball's future in 
.\rt< ,ia h:- been scheduled for 
7 30 p m next Tuesday night. S.
\ 1-anning. president of the Ar- 

. tesia Drillers said .Monday
It will be held at Veterans Me

morial building and is to be pegged 
on public participation

Lanning said the meeting, which 
wa' to have been held in Decem
ber. ha.s been postponed until he 
and other baseball club officers 
could t xplore the possibilities of 
sponsorship by a large business.

"We have found no sponsor,” 
Lanning said.

s

As-KEII HIS P E R .S O N A L
views on whether the city will or 
will not have baseball in 1954. Lan
ning ’.aid "I d hate to see us not 
have It "

On the other hand, he pointed 
out. television has made tremen- 

I dous inroads among the bJO or 700 
. tans who loyallv supported base

ball --incc Its inauguration three 
. years ago in Artesia.

We are going to keep talking 
next Tuc.sday night. " the president 
said, until we can get a definite 
yes or no on baseball in 1954 "

lanning said there is still plenty 
ol time to organize a ball club for 
I9.V(

"Lest year at this time we d idat 
have auyUuag. il weaaU hsult after 
the first of the year.” Lanning u id .

• *
HE AE.SO P O I N T E D  OUT*

■here i.s no assurance the Longhorn 
league will be an eight team loop 
m 1954

.Neither Odessa or Artesia have 
>igned. Lanning said, and expecta
tions that El Paso would sign have 
not materialized.

'.Maybe some (an can come up 
with an idea wc have not yet 
thought o l." Lanning said. “11 so 
were anxious to hear it. Believe 
me. 1 want baseball more than any. 
thing. But we've got to face what 
we're up against."

Lanning said “we learned a lot 
this last season on cutting comers, 
<>n how wc can have a more effi
cient operation. Wc know that in 
another season wc can save a lot of 
moncj, a lot more even (jian we 

I did in 1953"
Financially, he added, “.Artesia 

is second oniv to L'arl.sbad as far as 
coming out of the 1953 season is 
concerned "

* • •
ON THE OTHER HAND, LAN-

ning said. "There is no use butting 
our heads against a stone wall an
other year."

Asked il any manager was in
I Continued on  Page Eight)

W riters’ W orksliop to Stress 
Sale of W ork By Authors

Organization meeting of an .\r- 
fcsia writers' club dedicated to 
give its members a boo.st in pro
ducing .saleable fiction and non
fiction IS slated (or 7:30 tonight 
at Artesia Public Library

Backers of the club arc Mrs 
Rufus Waltrip, a teacher and au
thor who has sold children'v iic- 
tion, and Norris Jackson of the 
Artesia Advocate, who has sold a 
large amount of non-liction.

Idea (or the club came follow
ing a recent meeting of Mrs. 
Waltrlp and Jackson at a jour
nalism conference at Senior high 
school.

Plans call for organizing the 
club on a workship basis devoted 
to a practical discussion of wilt

ing on a commercial scale.
Jackson said Monday "wc es

pecially want local people who 
have actually written for sale, or 
who have been members of 
writers' clubs, or attendi'd writ
ing workships. to attend to
night"

The wnikshop will be formed 
on an informal basis, emphasiz
ing subject matter and market
ing, the organizers said.

There are a great many people 
who have wanted to write but 
who have no idea how to get 
started, they pointed out.

The workshop will be designed 
to assist those people, from pre
paration of manuscripts to the 
highly important business uf ap- 
pruprute mwkeung.

Funeral Services 
Slated Today for 
Clarence C. Helm

Funeral .services for Clarenc* 
Carson Helm. 85. ol Artesia will be 
held at 2.30 today in Fjrst Baptist 
church of Artesia.

A resident of Artesia for the 
past eight years. Mr Helm died on 
.Sunday morning at Artesia (General 
hospital, lie had been ill since 
Chri.stmas Day.

Kcv. S. M Morgan will officiate. 
Ladsun Worley will direct music. 
Deacons of the church wiU serve 
as pallbearers.

Mr. Helm lived with his daugh
ter, Mrs. T. L. Archer, since com
ing to Artesia.

He was a deacon of the First 
Baptist church.

Before retiring, he was a famyer 
and dairyman throughout hia life.

He Is survived by three children, 
including Mrs. .Archer, Mra. Mel
vin Johnson. El Reno, Okla.; Car- 
son Helm, Louisville, Ky.; nine 
grandchildren, including Mrs. 
Charles Denton and Mrs. Leland 
Wittkopp of .Artesia, and Mra. 
Jerry Goldstein ol Espanola, who 
is here for the funeral. Six great
grandchildren also survive.

He was born Aug. 15, 1868, at 
Bowling Green, Ky., the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Thomas C. Helm.

April 10, 1901, he married Laura 
Luthi at Saiina. Kanaaa. Mrs. Helm 
died in 1951. Four children, three 
of whom survive, were bora (•  the 
couple.

/
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Bobby Marshes 
Make Home in • 
Ijibboek, Texas

A Mt-ddiiii! which fwik
place III the home of Mr ami Mrs 
KIberl Callis 410 S KIni. ('arlsbad. 
united in murrkit;e their duuiihter. 
Mury Ann and Kohliy P Marsh, 
sun e( .Mr and Mrs Mark Marsh. 
:t?6 \  Koselawn. .\rtesia.

Tht Rev. Kay llinlun of Calvary 
Baptist church read the ceremoin,

White chrysanthemums and 
Christinus Kreens provided a back 
ground against which vows were 
said and a senes of tall white 
randies were used for illumination

Carrying a while Bible, the bride 
chose an ice blue faille suit with 
rhinestone trim set off by a corsafte 
ot,red rosebuds.

The couple are at h me in I.ub- 
btH'k. Texas, after a short wedding 
trip. The bride is a graduate of 
Carlsbad High school where she 
is a menilwr of the Future Home 
makers ol .America and the Future 
Business Leaders of America or 
ganizations.

Mr Marsh attended .Artesia 
schools and is now employed at the 
Texas .Automatic Sprinkler Co., in 
LubiMH-k

>IK. A.NU MKS. A LTO N  Itli \T (  IIKK

Alton I’ralfliers to Make
Home Mere After \lie(!<liii"r

Miss Ruth F m lk .  d.r ' . 'e r  of 
Mr. and Mr- S T F ':!k ‘carm 
the hridf if AIi .t  II r smi
of Mr an Mr T .1 Kr i t ih r r  in 
a double rino r iiony rerentlv 
held in First Bap' : ctuirn'i ol \ r  
teiia

Rev S M Mm.,.in perl >rme
the cercniop.) P ’' ■ '2"‘

Rev. V F lm -r  Mi liiiffin sane 
accompanied by Mi'- Bi -.. 1 : Botr 
Icr who al' .i  p!.‘ 
mu-ic.

The bi d. ■ 
her father.  >>in- 
m en n g  white -’ i 
Chantilly 1;

ti-jii;liun.ii

I'rmCf by 
■; 11 ' l l  i r
'aim .and 

d h

molded bmlice of lae< While illu 
slim matehing her veil was shirred 
mt.i the sweethe.ari neckline The 
.Ires:,, fa-.hioned with lons-pointed 
sleeves, had a pointe<l insert of 
ehantilly lace and bouffante >kirt 
wiriene.1 into a chapel length tram 

She carried a crescent bouquet 
Ilf white roses on a whit. Bible 

' Miss .Arlene Faulk, maid of him 
I • : iuire a cown of pink net over 
' t.ilfeta Bridesmaid-- were Mrs 
iB.irnn Rogers and Miss Betty 
'Thorpe who wore identiral bailer 
I r.a-lcngth dre-: ■■ ul ice blue taf 
lela

Ml'S Cariihn Nel-on and Mis'

DOI.LVR l ) \^  .SPITIALS: 
AT TH E  I ! I  I5 CLO THIERS

S.M.K ST 'liTS T in l{.•i|).\Y. .I.AM'.VRV 7
Entire . t̂tHk 

Men’s
Snort S liir l' 

O ff

All B o a ' s

Sport and 
Shirts

25 O ff
Entire .‘'ttn’k 

Men’’* and
( oals iitu ! .lackets

O ff

One (iroiip 
.Men’s Dre^s

Pants
OiiK

One l,3tt ■Men*'-
l^eslcrii S iiirN One I.<»t Men’s

\\ (‘stern Shirts
(P*

AH Better
\kestern Shirl^

REDUCED
25

lncUide> Otir Finesit 
Corduroyand Nylon>

F’.ntire Stock
Sueaters and 
Fane\ \e>ts

25^0 O ff
Bov's Mcslerii S u its .......... O ff

Anita OTIauan were candlelighters 
Their ballerina length dresses were 
identiral to the bride.smaid.s'. - 

Best man was Curtis Teel 
I'shers were (llenn Bratcher. By 
ron Rogers. Don Calvert, and Con 
me Snow of Albuquerque 

Gary Dodd was nng bearer and 
Loretta Faulk flower girl 

Mrs Faulk wore a suit of light 
grey with navy blue accessories 
Mrs Bratcher wore a suit of light 
erey with winter white accessories 

A reception followed the cere 
monyr at the bride's home Mrs H 
W Smith served cake and Mrs. C. 
C. Nelson punch

Out-of town ettests were Mr. and 
Mrs Winford Smith. Kenneth and 
N’eilan. Flainview. Texas: Mr and 
Mr.' M L. Fdmondson and s.in. of 
Hart. Texas. Mr and Mrs Lynn 
Bratcher and children. Muleshoe. 
Texas. Mr atnd Mrs Charles Brat 
cher. Muleshoe. Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs H I Bratcher and children. 
Tucumcari. Mr. and Airs B A' 
Bratcher. Lovington: and Mr and 
Mrs R K Bratcher. Muleshoe.

The couple are at home at tKM'-.; 
W Grand

Hospital Record
Palirnts .Admitted—

Jan 1—David Kllis Martin, and 
Johnny W'ler, f.oco Hills.

Jan 2- Airs. Jack Thompson. 
Airs. C. .A. Clark. Lloyd AlcCul- 
lough. Airs. V L. Uales, Gayla 
Savoy

Jan 3—Curlee Applin, H E. 
Hope. John Grbac and Frances 
Spahr

Jan 4 AV H. Hale 
Patients Discharged—

Jan 1 Airs C. N Lyles. Floy 
ada. Texas; Airs. O H. Goodman, 
Ataljamar. Dennis Hughes, and 
Gayle Ann Cuthbertson. |

Jan. 2 Mrs. Bob Ferguson and ‘ 
babyr. Phillip Brinson, Lloyd Me 
Culiough. and Frank Coulter, Jr.

Jan. 3 Selah Brock. Tony Ras- 
con. Jr.. Mrs. Jack Crow. Gayle 
Savoy. Airs F J Ashbv, Airs. Jack 
Thompson, and David Flits Alarlin.

Jan 4 -John Needham. C. D. 
Potts and Mrs. Abraham TVop and 
babv.

C i t l e n t i m

TneMlay, Jan. S—
Atoka Woman’s club, meeting al 

the home of Mrs. John Rowland, 2 
p m.

Artesia Story Ixtague, meeting at 
the home of Mrs M. A. Corbin, Jr., 
80b W. Richardson, 2:30 p in 

■Artesia Shrine No. 2 Whiti’ 
Shrine of Jerusalem. Masonic 
Temple, covered dish supper, C ;I0 
p. Ill meeting. 7:30 p. ni 

Friendship class of Fmniamie, 
Baptist church, meeting In the 
home of Airs. Harry Hillge, 311 N 
12th, 7 p m. *

Alpha Nu chapter Kpsilon Sigma 
Alpha, meeting in the home of 
Mrs. l.a)we Wickersham, 701 W 
Grand. 7:30 p. m.

Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. meeting in the home of 
Mrs Bill Hart, 8 p. m.
Thursday, Jan. 7—

Executive board CWP of p| 
Christian church, mcctitig in hoi 
of Mrs. L. C. Kidd, 1807 Yucca 
a. m.

Cottonwood Women'i club, nu
ing in the'home of Mrs. if
Parker, Sr., 2:30 p. m.

Presbyterian Women's Asv 
lion, meeting in parish hall, 
gram leader Airs. James ||i]t 
2-30 p m.

Prayer retrMi Melhodisi p.,i. 
age, 2 p. ni. WSCS meeting in 1 
lowsliip hall, 2:30 p. m.

St. Anthony Altar soeicly, m 
ing in reclory, 7:30 p, m.
Friday, Jan. B—

Cottonwood 4 H club, mcclin 
Cottonwood school, 2:45 p. m.

Artesia Garden club, mectin, 
the home of Airs, Cari I.ewis, 
Carper drive, program di'Vi:- 
on new- paints. 2:30'p. ra.

MISS JO M AKGAKirr (H)KK

Engagement of Miss Core, 
Albuquerque Man Announeed

V v r s t m a i  M e n t i o n

Miss RolfCTtS Is 
Knjiajred to Vi ed 
(!arlsl>ad Man

Air. and Airs. Edward TTiomas 
Gore, 404 S. Second, announces 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Jo Alargaret, to John .Adam Farris, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Marshall Flrm*r 
Farris, 1800 l.jis Lomas Road, N'.F. 
•Albuquerque. No date has been 
set.

Both Alias Gore and Air. Farris 
are senior students at I'niversity 
of New Mexico

Atiss Gore plays the violin in the 
.Albuquerque Civic Symphony Or 
che.stra, and U a member of Sigma 
.Alpha Iota, national professional 
music fraternity.

Air. and Mrs. Melburn Graham 
and family from Morganville, Cali 
fornia, left Atonday for their home 
after spending two weeks here 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. F Graham and his brother. J. F 
at 816 S Second and another broth 
er, Alarlton and family at Carlsbad

Rob»-rt Floyd and his wrfe from 
Ro'Well and Jeff Floyd from Por 
taler, plan to be here today to visit 
ihcir parents. Air. and Mrs R. W 
Floyd Purpose of the visit is to 
help the father celebrate his birth 
day. Jeff is singing in the Eastern 
\ow Mexico choir Tuesday and 
\\ ill remain over and his brother is 
-tationcd at Roswell in the .An 
Force in radar department He. re 
entered .service about a month ago

The etigagement of Miss Nora 
Roberts and Donald R. Johnson of 
Carlsbad was announced Saturday 
at a party held in the home of the 
bride-elect's mother. Airs, Cogie 
Roberts. Artesia.

The wedding will take place in 
Artesia this spring. The prospec
tive bridegroom is the son of Mr 
and Airs, R. M Johnson. 614 N. 
.Mesqiute. Carlsbad.

AIiss Roberts is a graduate of 
.Artesia high school and attended 
Eastern New Mexico university in 
Port ales where she was a member 
of Kappa Delta Alpha sorority. 
Her major was business and she is 
at present employed by the 
StearnvRoger Manufacturing Co.

.Air Johnson is a graduate of 
Carl.sbad high school and is at pres- 

' ent a junior student at New Mexico 
Institute of Alining and Technology 

'in  Socorro. He is studying metal- 
I lurgical engineering and is a mem- 
j  ber of the American Society of 

Metals and a student associate of 
I the AIME.

Air. Farris is in Phi Kappa Phi. 
national scholastic honorary so
ciety. Sigma Tau, national engi 
neering honorary, .American So
ciety of Mechanical Rngineers. and 
has been listed in w h o W  Who in 
•American Colleges and I'nivcrsi- 
tiei for 19.54 ile is in the -Air Force 
ROTC

It is probable the couple will live 
in New York City after the wed 
ding.

MARIK
MONTGOMERY 

Style Tap Danring:
Ballet and Toe

ACCORDION
and

ORGAN
Organ in Home. 

(Prarliee Sehedule Arranged 
for Students
803 Bollock
Phone 1393

B U IC K
Tlie

Beautiful Buy

FOR'54
Entirely New 

From Top to Tires 

The Most Beautiful 

Buiek in 51 \e a rs

ON DISPLVY

FRID AY, JANUARY 8 

GUY CH EVRO LET CO.

Artesia. N. Al.

SAVE MORE
BUY ALL YOUR LUM BER NEEDS AT BOWMAN’S 

AND HAVE MORE MONEY IN TH E BANK!

ROLL ROOFING

Joe Freeman
n o  South Kosdawn 

Phone 6M5

Air. and Mrs. Asa Ward of Loco 
Hills received word from their son. 
Jack, that he has been promoted to 
staff sergeant. Jack has been in 
Tokyo fur sometime, fie is with 
the C. S. Air Force and has served j 
16 months. i

t «
Green, Hlue or Red

100 Sq. Ft. per Roll — Special This Week

$'
Per Roll ______________ _____

MACS DRIVE INN
E \ E R > ViEDNESDAY SPECIAL!

(hmmI

FOOD

(.ooketl

m o n i :

(hmhI

FOOD

Ser\ed

RIGHT!

FRIED CHICKEN
FRFM II FRIFS 

IIONFV 
HOT ROLLS

T

PORTLAND CEMENT

Per Sack
Sto< k Up on Cement, Noaa !

ft! 2 Foot Size

CEDAR POSTS

Each O nly________________________

You Can’t Go Wrong on These liOw Prices!

PLYWOOD

!4 Inch_______ .......... ....... Sq. Ft.

i/4 Inch____ _____ ____________ Sq. Ft. •
Buy PlyAAood at Bowman’s and Save!

Metal

WEATHER STRIPPING
For Steel Casement Windows — Standard Si/<|

Each O nly________________________
Keep Out that Cold Wintery Blast!

JUST ARRIVED! NEW SHIPMENT!

STOCK TANKS
All Sizes

We Can Save You Many Dollars on These Tank  ̂
Be Sure to See These Tanks Today!

LH.

You Get Better Prices at

BOWMAN
UINta CONPANT

310 WEST TEXAS
LUMBER BARGAINS

•' *t PHONE 12
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block conatruction, U of modern, 
short-stroke, low-friction, high 
compression design. It has a com
pression ratio of 7.2 to 1 and is 

j smoother, quieter and gives more 
I responsive power with greater 
' economy and longer life than lu t  I year's engine. It rates 130 brake 
horsepower, up 20 horsepower over 
the 1053 L-hesd V-8.

The new I-block llS-h.p Mileage 
 ̂Maker Six also is a completely 
1 modem high-compression, iow-fric- 
j tion engine. It rates 14 horsepower 
I more than the 1953 Ford Six and.
I like the Y-block V-8, it is ap ‘‘over- 
square" engine—that is the diame
ter of the clyinder is greater than 
the stroke of the piston.

According to Smead. the new 
ball-joint suspension makes the 
1954 Ford the most comfortable 
and easiest handling Ford ever 
built. Exclusive to Ford in the high 
volume field, the ball-joint suspen
sion replaces the older type king
pin suspension. This new system 
permits up and dowp movement of 
the front wheels through the ball- 
joints a* the wheels travel over

New in PenTs station wagon line It this 1954 CislomUae Kaach Wu <ni with all-tleel body and two 
deers. It will carry six in passenger car comfort or, with stowaway teat easily folded into the floor, it 
bat almost 30 square feet of usable load space. Customline Ranch Wagons offer choke of 10 tingle or 
S two-tone body colors and 3 - smart woven plattk upholsteries wkkh harmonise with body colors. 
Overhead insulation deadens sound and heavy ribbed linoleum coTOrs load space. Available either with 
pew llO-h.p. Y-block V-g engine or new 115-h.p. I-block Six. auiteiiAr.-*

New 1 9 5 4  Fords Co on Display 
In Artesia With New Features

I
The 1954 Ford passenger cars, to 

br introduced to the public in Ar- 
lesia at Artesia Auto Co. show
rooms Wednesday, will feature the 
following Ford exclusives in the 
high volume field:

•An entirely new 130-h.p. Y- 
biock \'-8 engine with overhead 
valves.

•A new 115h.p. I-block Mileage 
.Maker Six engine, noted for econ
omy.

.New ball-joint front su.spension 
which Ford engineer* call the 
greatest advance in front suspen
sion in 20 years.

The Skylincr—an entirely new 
hardtop model with tinted, trans
parent plastic roof over the driving 
compartment.

A smart new Ford Sunliner 
convertible with an unusual trans
parent plastic panel inserted in 
the top over the front seat to pro
vide overhead visibility.

Four new power-operated driv
ing assists: Power brakes, power 
steering. 4 way power seat, power- 
lift windows.

•Fordomatic transmission.
The two new Ford engines for 

lte4 - the V-block V-8 and the I- 
block Mileage Maker Six—were de
igned expressly to lead their re 
.spective fields and have been un- 
dier development for the past six 
years," L. D. Crusoe, vice-presi-, 
dent. Ford Motor Company and | 
general manager of Ford Division, j 
said.

It always has been Ford's policy 
I to design and build engines that 
set the pace for years ahead. Ford

W3tdi out for drivers
c who don'f 

, \ watdi ouf 
i / I for you / 

•

was the first to offer a V-8 engine 
in the low-price field, and although 
the majority of expensive cars 
joined the V-8 parade. Ford today 
is still the only car >n its price 
class to have V-8 power.

"For 1954 Ford has perfected

THESE PARITY CHANGES IN  y iE W

'j. fn  '  ,f

WHEAT par bushel: $2 .44  to $2.06, down 15.6

RICE per hundredweight: $5.10 to $5.30, up 3 .9  pet.

• . . iba leitan start. Tb«a from 
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rough spoil or diraclioiul move
ment aa wheels turn right or left
in steering.

Scientists fear that Glacier Na 
tional Park in Montana may be 
glacierlesa SO yeari from now un
less there is a big change of cli
mate. The giant claciers are grad
ually melting.

New Mexico's 10 million acrea 
of state-owned land produces some 
$16 million in revenue each year 
for public schools and various state 
institutions, reports the Taxpayers 
Associstions of New Mexico. More 
than $7 million of that annual 
total goes into permanent funds, 
the Income of which ig available 
for current use.

WATCH TRAFFIC

M kV Y  GCTS N EW  RESEARCH CHIEF
• __ ■

THE RfTIIIINO chief of U. 8 . Navy research. Rear Adm. Calvin 
M Bolster (left), corgratulatea hla oucceasor. Rear Adm. Frede
rick R. Furth, in Waahington aa Mrs. Furth looka on. Furth 
w-aa promoted from captain during the ceremony. ( In tc m a tio n a lJ

CORN par bushel: $1 .77 to $1.58, down 10.7 pet.

B U iC K
The

Beautiful Buy

FOR '54
Entirely New 

From Top to Tires 

The Most Beautiful 

Buick in 51 Years
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GUY CH EVROLET CO.

Artesia, N. M.

P enneyIs
A L W A Y S  H a s t  Q U A L I T Y ' Q U A

two new engines that are as far: 
ahead in their fields as the orig-i 
Inal V-8 was in its day. They repre-! 
sent the greatest power advances 
since the original Ford V-8. And 
they have the benefit of Ford 
'know-how' gained in building 
more than IS million V6  engines 
during the past 22 years "

L. W. Smead, Ford Division gen
eral sales manager, pointed out 
that Ford's new overhead valve Y- 
biock V-8 engine, with its deep-

S E N S A T I O N A L  S A Y I N GS IN E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T !

tT  ‘

Dish Cloths
Leno Dish Cloths 

Generous Size

THURSDAY! THURSDAY! J  f,, 2 0 ^

BIG VALUE! 
CANNON’S GAY 
TERRY TOWELS
Bath Sixe 24x40 Inebes

Decorative — delightfully soft and 
absorbent — sturdy enough to 
tskr the tuggings and tubbings 
of years. Pneifd by thrifty Pen
ney's for good saMDgs! Gold, 
Lightning Pink, others.
Towell 15x25 inches
n o t h  1 2 x 1 2  l a c h e s

GOOD SEWING 
LENGTHS. . .  
NOW ONLY

V AN INCH

WAVY CHENILLE
SPREADS WITH
BANDED EDGE

full or 
twin size

Chenille — close-tufted and low- 
cut takes on the look of velvet in 
these wavy line spreads! And note 
the rounded comers, the banded 
edge-row! At $5 it’s just unbeliev
able! Get yours now in white, pas
tels. brilliants, and deep tones.

NEW NYLON 
PANEIii 

RESIST SUN!

1.77 each
Specially finished nylon for long
er lasting beauty! No worry over 
deteriorating effects from .strong 
sun! Tailored with hemmed, bead 
ed tops, m  inch side hems. 8 inch 
bottom hems. At Penney’s in sheer 
ivory.

SOFT PASTEL 
RECEIVING 
BLANKETS

White Goods Special!

Three cotton blankets, all in (he 
same color, wrapped in protective 
pliofilm and all ready to make a 
welcome layette gift! Size 26x34 
inches — with stitched edges — 
in pink. blue, white, mint, lilac, 
or yellow. A real Penney value!

SANFORIZED 
COTTON FLANNEL 

SPORT SHIRTS
Special!

1.00
Sizes 2 to 16. You'll want several 
of these thrifty, versatile, bright 
plaid sport shirts. They are soft, 
warm and full cut for maximum 
comfort. Big assortment now, but 
hurry—they -won’t last!

80 SQUARE 
PERCALES

yd.
New prints . . . fresh as spring 
itself! Fine 80x80 threat count. . .  
tops for fiereale! Plenty of variety, 
plenty of color whether it’i  for 
blouses, dresses, decorating! Plen
ty of savings at Penney’s wonder
ful low p r ic t l  36 incbca wide.

QuaLty fabrics, unbelievably low 
priced — from some of the most 
outstanding mills in America! 
Sport denims, plisse prints, em
bossed cottons, butcher weave 
rayons, fine broadcloth! . . . ready 
to be sewn into fresh spring 
dresses, aprons, decorative home 
furnishings! 36 to 45 inches wide

FOAM RUBBER 

IRONING 

BOARD SET

2.00
Your iron zips nght over buttons, i 
tippers, embroidery . . . thanks to 
'give' of foam rubber! Steam evap
orates faster via porous waffle 
weave topping Sanforized cover, 
eizstic bound.

Muslins
B«lle Isle quality 

Blearhod or unbleached

yard

Diapers
Hea%:> Birdseye quality 

Size 27x27 

Package of

6 for 1.00

Mattress Pads
Heavy Quilted 

Cotton Pads

3.00
2.00

fuU
size

twin
size

MEN’S COTTON 
FLEECE LINED 
SHTAT SHIRTS

Special!

1.00
.Small, Medium. Large

Highly absorbent medium weight 
sweat shirt . . . just received! It 
features the more expensive de
tails including set in shoulders and 
a V insent. For action-free sports
wear this is a real Penney value 
. . .  the quantity is limited, so 
hurry!

STOCK UP BUY'S! 
FULL-FASHIONED 

NYLON VALUE

Special Pair
51 gauge, 15 denier

Perfect Penney quality, value' 
Full fashioned ny'lons for skin- 
smooth fit, clear, even coloring, 
long wear, leg slimming dark 
seam.s Jubilee, taupe brown! Gala 
neutral beige. Sizes 8 4  to 11.

Work Shirts
Men’s Blue Chambray sizes 14'7 to 1 7 _______ 1.00

Men’s Work Sox
HTiite, Random, Gray, sizes 10 to 1 3 ___ 4 prs. 1.00

i l S u S S S 'S i l
SUN-RESISTANT! 

NEW NYLON 
CURTAINS

Table Cloths
I’rinted

Dubby Cotton

Size «
52x52

Size «  Q Q  
52x70 1 « 0 0

Honor Muslin

Excellent quality
4

Bleached or unbleached 

Muslins

yard

Tnm

D.Z i

ttm

4.77 Pair
•4 laches Wide 

•1 ar 94 laoJies Long
Nylon pnscillas m th  a sheer, soft 
draping texture . . . now finiahed 
to resist sun! Styled for Penney’s 
with deluxe features— 6 inch nif- 
ilca, pleat-ahining, rolled edges. 
Ivory.
179 Inchea wide, fll or 94 inches
leag . .. .* ............................... 9.M

Canvas Gloves

12 oz. knit wrist

Canvas Gloves

pair

'V.- I

t  ■.

„ 1. J* fTJ
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Booklet Gives Help in Seleetion

and home o i tS* USAK 0(fic«r 
Military School.

His basic military training it pre 
paring him for entrance into Air 
Force technical training and for 
assignment in specialized work. 
The course includes a scientific 
evaluation of his aptitude and in 
clination for following a particular 
vocation and career.

The nation's sheep raisers are 
coing to spend millions to sell their 
products. By lh.56 or 1957. they ex
pect to spend up to a million and a 
half' ycarh to promote consump 
tion of wool products and of lamb 
t'nder plans now being c<>nsidered. 
the present advertising budget 
could be increased by 10 times, in 
the opinion of the National Wool 
(Irowers .Assn

Economic activity in 1953 will 
shatter all previous' records, the 
federal reserve board predicts. 
But if current high levels of out
put are to be continued in 19.54, re
newed expansion in consumer and 
business demands will be neces
sary, the Board said.

—o—
Holden rule for safety with all 

farm machinery is: NEVER TRY 
TO CI.EAN, OIL. OH ADJUST A 
FARM M.U'lllNE WHEN IT IS 
RUNNING.

could mean S150 saved in every lot 
of 1.000 birds.

Eighty-four per cent fo the New 
Mexicco peanut growers voting in 
the Decc 15 referendum approved 
the use of marketing quotas for the 
twanut crop to be prmlured in 
19.^. 1955, and 19,50. A total of 
‘>4.3 |)er cent of the farmers

throughout the United States
proved the 
quotas.

apl
continuation of th|

San Francisco’s Golden GaifL 
bridge rests on the world's largaul 
supports They are half of an aver f  
age city block in size.

Read the Cla.sslfleds.

Feed repre.sents more than 60 
per cent of the cost of a broiler 
USD.A expert.s have determined 
that, through proper feeding, grow-' 
ers could save up to five cents a 
pound or IS cents per bird. This >

In •Textile.s of Today," a new

Of Glothiii*! ami Kahriis
Consumers need more buying 

guides for clothing and  fabrics.

('onoco Tips By 
C. R. QI ALLS

sa>s Miss Kheba Boyles, extension 
clothing specialist at New Mexico 
•AM college

A generation ago the skilled 
homemaker could identify all the 
fabrics she bought for her family 
and the home by sight and "feel 
mg." Today the fabrics are made 
of many different fibers and treat 
ed in hundreds of different ways 
so It IS impossible for the home 
maker to judge the invisible quail 
ties of clothing or fabrics .As a re 
suit, she may buy garments or ma 
terial that will he uns,«tisfactor> 
because their service quality i« 
poor uf they are used and cared 
for in unsuitable ways.

extension bookirt. Miss Boyles ex 
plains the characteristics, limita
tions and important uses of natural 
fibers and man made fibers. She 
also lists other types of fabrics, 
popular fabric weaves, and terms 
pertaining to the structure of fab
rics The information in her book 
let wil be invaluable to the home 
maker who is looking for addition 
al helpful farts that will assist her 
in making wise choices of clothing 
and fabrics. Homemakers may ob
tain a copy of Miss Boyles’ “Tex 
tiles of Today” by writing to the 
Extension Service. State College 
New Mexico.

kennetli Mitchell 

Nears End of 

Air Ft>ree Basie
'  * .  - .

^  A A #
But Henwen. the iefv<e station man 
said you should have chains th« wntar.

That's stretching it a bit. but ac
tually vou can't over-emphasize 
SAFETY Get your car ready for 
the sM.son ahead We re ready to 
help you . . .  so drive in.

Curt Quail* 
('oiMK'tt Service

First and .Main Phone 1133

One of the consumer's be^t 
guides is the label or tag which 
many progressive manufacturers 
are now using on clothing and 
fabrics Unfortunately such tags 
are not found on all garments and 
materials, so the shopper must de 
pend on other sources nf informa 
tion for intelligent buying.

Miss Bovle* says the best way to 
know "new fabrics" is to have a 
good backgmund of the natural 
fibers cotton, silk, linen and wool, 
then apply this information to 
each new fiber The new fabrics 
are made to liwik like and to per 
form like our "natural ' fibers.

The wise shopper also needs to 
know the fabric terms, different 
weaves, fibers, finishes of fabrics, 
and dying proces.ses in order to 
make wise selection' of garments 
and materials.

.Australians ale 202 pounds oft 
meat each in 1952 This was 27 
pounds less than the average for 
1936 39

H E \n  THE Cl.AS.HII’lED AI>h'

r

KENNETH 5V. MITCHEEE
Kenneth W. Mitchell, 23. son of 

Mr and Mrs J E. Mitchell. Hope 
highway, .Arjesia. is completing his 
•Air Force basic military training 
course at Lackland Air Force Base, 
the “Gateway to the Air Force.” 

Lackland, situated near San An
tonio, is the site of .Air Force basic 
military training for men and 
women, headquarters of the Hu
man Resource Reaearch Center.

BUKCK
The

Beautiful Buy

FOR '54
Entirely New

From Top to Tires 

The Most Beautiful

Buiek in 51 Years

ON DISPLAY

FRID AY, JANUARY 8

GUY CH EVROLET CO.
%

Artesia, N. M.
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.\ll Savings Received By 

.lanuury 10 W ill F̂ arn Dividends 
for the F'ull Six Months on .lune .Ttt

('urrent 
l)i> idend 

Rate 3 ' A «
Per

.Annum

LET S I \( E IT . FOLKS!
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Why %orrv Next Deeemher?

Join Our

CHRISTV1AS SAV INGS C U  B PLAN

AS littlf: a s  >oc a w f:f:k

W ILL START YOU OFF TO A 

MERRY ( HRLST.M.VS IN 19>l!

S A V E  TH E  
C H R IS TM A S  
CLUB W A Y

‘ .1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member of F.D.I.C.

Fifty Years Serving the Pecos Valley

SAVE AT SAFEWAY

^  ednesilay

and

Thursday

.lanuury (i and 7

Cheese
Ix)nj(horn

2  n

Ground Beef
Fresh and I,<ean

3 l b .  n
Stew Meat
Boneless, liean

2  lbs, S I

Towels
F'lnifertip 

Set of Six

(Thursday Only)

Chum Salmon Gold Cove 

Tall Tin

Oranfie Juice Bel Air 

6 oz. Tin

Tomato
Campbell’s

No. 1 Tin

Cherub Tall Tin

Silk Tissue Roll

Potatoes
U. S. No. 1 Russet

3 10 Ib. 
Bajfs ' 1

Apples »
W'ash. Delicious

8  lb s .  H

Oranges
Balls o’ Juice

J 5 Ib.
B a K s ^ l

Towels
Cannon Bath 

I..arfre Size

(Thursday Only)

3 for n

Every Wednesday 

Is 5% Cash 

Discount Day!

N

SAFEWAY
Prices Effective 

Wednesday and 

Thursday ONLY!
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r lO L A T lo y  o r  F B I r iL B S t  “ M r.
^ruwncll h«», ll »«in» lo m«, not 
L„|» •haltrrrJ an r»lablJ«hefl prae- 

anJ a greal Iradiliun of Ika 
|l ,  pariinenl of Jualirei he baa vio- 
laud hia duly lo iba Amrriran 

■»pie. Herelofore ihe Allorney 
Jj.riirral haa nol publiely eon- 
[ieiniird persona under Invealipa- 
l,l„„ uhum he may later have lo 
Jproarrulr. ll la not conalilered ap- 
Iproprialr lhal he should even eom- 
U,rol on any pending eaae. Hla 
Lluly la clearly nol lo reveal aeerel 
Informalioii about persona who 
Tiase nol been brought lo lrlal.“— 
Kurmer Allorney General Francis 

liddle. ^ ^ ^

IF .I .IG IO U S  N O V E L S i  "O u r A m er 
■ ran novels seem lo reflect two lend- 
Hiries in national altiludea toward 

ligion: Some are religious bul nol 
, I loua, and others are serious but nol 

r .I lg io u s  Many popular novels, o( the 
I loyd Douglas type, show the genial, 
î ' . irnt. Kotarian atlituda toward rs- 
jigion (it’s a good thing) which is also 
-.idcnt in our artidea claiming that 
I .— I Is My Senior Partner,’ our moral 

i  rusades in politics, and the adverlia- 
ing campaigns lhal admonish us to 
H  ake Someone lo Church Th is  Sunday 

-You’ll Both Be Richer For It.' Seri- 
u. American novels, oil the other 

|iand. rcHccI the akillistinesa toward 
.rligion of the native American intel- 

i .  .lual. who seems nol so much to 
Irje ci as simply to avoid questions of 
laith and worihip.” — W illiaio Lee 
Miller.

a s s
THE F H I L i r r iN E y  N E W  FK ES- 

|ffi£AT> “Afrmiiatt and other eem 
■sue reformt will be (Mamonl Ua^- 

. I -.It ’s most d i fc n f l  problem. H u  
rm u 'il tympatky lor the little  man, 

if oirn peasant origin, and the let- 
|o>ns be learned at D elentt Secretary 

It rural poterty and its relations 
Communism kaOe made Magtaytay 

keenly aware o l the need foe improp- 
^ag ike liiing standards al the rural 

lasses. In tk it  sphere he can expect 
meet milk opposition Irom ttsose 

rmbert ol kis own parly who belong 
|r ‘ the ueU-lo-do landowning Filipina 

upper crust and are by rsalure bitterly 
opposed to any measures that might 

:ien their dominant social and eco- 
|r.-unic posiliaa."— Tillman Durdin.

F.scepts Irom T h i  RtrooTEg M a c s - 
sr. m  East 42nd St.. N e- York,

The largest known bird of the 
L>a. the albatross, averages about 
tour feet in length, weighs about 
p  pounds and has a 17-foot wing- 
Ipread.

Luce
(!asli GnK*erv 
and Service

Formerly 
Walker’s (Jroeecy
on North First

Vcjrelilhle Juice
V-S, 12 07.. Can 

10 for H  ■

Pork and Beans
t'ampfire, 15'2 oz. 

8 for H

No. 1

Potatoes

('base’s
( hoeolate (’overed

Cherries
2 boxes 

Pure Pork
Sausage

u. S. Choice Calf
Sirloin Steak
lb.

Fresh
Barbecue
Made Daily

6 9 «lb

Prices Effective 
Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday

Open 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
Seven Days a Week 

1504 North First 
Phone 1667-R

195.‘1—Quite a Year
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s t a r t  TAKING THE DRUDGERY 
OUT OF yOUR FIGURE WORK NOW!

r i r r u ^

« i W  B U R R O U G H S
ADDING MACHINE -  -

NOW’
IN

ST(K'K i-celUfH 
iwrtmght Addief 

Ofdy tOOO 
appigrtle losM.

Now yew con mvo tWno . •. cut ô oroKng cotH . . .
4c awoy comptotoly wMi ttio drvd9«fy of moiWal ft9orin9^oN for |wtt a fow 
4oMor« down ond tho bolonco in ooty monthly poymonH.
TKot't oi H fohot lo boy o now fvi-titOg otgM-colvmn torroughs oddinf machino 
wlOt now tqooro koyt and noô îoro koyboord fhot moko adding ooiiorg fotfor. 
fooro occuroto.
Yoor iurrougtw b prodsion-bvitt to knt a llfofimo. b't sturdy and dorobto, yot 
compoct In siso. Anyoiio con o^ofoto ll.

Cvon if yoo bovo Ofdy o BOlo flgwro work to do ooch doy—or oodi 
wook^yoo conY afford to bo without this mgcMno thot ochiotty 
pays for ilfH whilo soving you timo ond oionoy. OonY put i  
ofU Soo tho now turroughi NOWII IwrTim̂ hl

The Artesia Ad\<)cate
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

PHONE 7
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V gO i«D i«F a L  S M W IC t ANO 
OefSNOAWUTY Of̂

A K T € f / A
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SKE us NOW KOK

B A R G A I N S
IN USED

T R A C T O R S
Completely Reconditioned 

and Guaranteed! 

LARGE SELECTION!

COMING SOON!

New Minneapolis-Moline
HEAVY DUTY

Tl^BLEBLG PLOW
See It, Before You Buy!

ARTESIA IMPlEMENTXSUPPLYCo
r ,  . I J W 9J ”8IO$.teTiT
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When Bostonians Sav ‘President,’ 
They Sneak of Hard\ ard, Not IJ.S.

T H E R E ’S  N O  O N E  ( H ' l T E
like a BoRtonian -lohn P. Mar 
qunrd writi'g in llulitlay:

It is reported that Mr. Juslic* 
Holmes unre made the observa 
tion that Hust'inians. even in 
times of national eri.sis. when re 
furring to the I’rosidtnt, do nol 
mean the president of the Unil*'o 
States, but, Ihe president of Har 
yard Then, of course, there is 
the storw of the Bo.ston lady, who. 
On returning from a trip to Cali
fornia. was asked what route sh« 
followed, an i answered that she 
went by way of Dedham. There is 
also one about another Boston 1 
ladj, who corrected a stranger 
who spoke of the slate of losva, 
saytne gently “In Boston we call 
it Ohio.’’ .All these anecdotes are 
known to almost every citin n. j 
and one could add dozens more 
to the collection, bul the oni' 
whicch I still like bc'st concerns 
one of Boston's senior diplomats, 
who was ahsent for a long perokl 
of time on a tour of duly in the 
Orient. “If he does not come 
home soon.’’ one of his relatives 
is reported lo have said, ‘ he will 
get completely out of touch with 
.Miltun"not the poet, of course, 
but Boston's famous suburb.

I STfMHt ON FlROAl'ST ST. 
in Teheran early in August watch
ing a group of Iranian youths 
p a in ti^  "Yankee Go Home” on 
a garden wall. One of them turn
ed to me smilingly and said.

‘•Where you come from? Amer- 
ria*” I nodiled, and he remark 
«d, “Ah. .America, a wonderful 
countr) ” S.sea aHe 
country ” Stella Margold in the 
Hep. rier

TIU; W \I I  STREET lOI'R
r.ul tell.s wli:>( tiie automobile has 
done to p'.iblic Iranvportation 
'-ince the war:

The American car population 
has risen fr im .18 million in l!i46 
to over -14 million tuda>. Total 
passe ngers carried by buses. sul>- 
way.s tro ll ';. s and elevated trains, 
iiieamxhile, fell from a peak of ‘i:i 
billion in I '46 to 1.1 billion last 
\ear. The .American Transit Asso 
ciation figures the average .Amer 
le a n  to ik ll.'i transit rides a year 
right after the isar. onl> 61 6 last 
year.

WHAT’S \  SPORTS f \R*
Roger Butterfield tells a fev. 
things lhal it isn't in the Satiir 
day Evening Post

There arc at Ica't .AO.IKM) sports 
car owners in the I'nited .Slates 
today, score.s of spnrt.scar clubs, a 
dozt n top notch aniuial sport.s-cjr 
races, drawing crowds of up to 
IDO.IXX) or more, and a sales and- 
sersice industry lhat runs to 
many milliun.s of dollars a year 
The sportscar idea has strongly 
affected the designs of many new 
cars, and all major American 
manufacturers are now making 
or testing "sports” models. Yet

no one to far has ever defined a 
sports car in precise terms and 
it is doubtful if anyone can.

There ait» several things that a 
sports car is not, however. It is 
net primarily a raring car. It is 
not a stock car souped up for 
extra speed It is not a hot-rod 
•Nil is il an.i ultra-streamlined 
Job. no matter how glamorous or 
exiiensive. A true sports car. say 
the purists, is one that is design 
cd for inaxiniuni (H'rformum-c 
and safely on the road and nut 
for anything else.

San Kranei'co, t'ali).. was found 
ed by .tuan de .Anza, who served 
as governor of New .Mexico from 
1778 to 1786

Primitive peoples considered | 
caves as passages lo the under , 
world and ■■ the home of d e .d ' 
heroes.

There are an estimated 13,200.. 
(MX) persons in the I’nited States ] 
who get migraine headaches.

The Kayeux Tapestry, 231 feet I 
long, reefjrds the cunquest of Eng ' 
land by the .Normans in |(M>*>

Id bird migrations, the male . 
' birds each summer quarter bet in 
j the females

The Bermuda islands are th" I 
oldest self governing colony in the 1 

* British empire

I  OUT OF \
CTJtAffiC  VICTIMS
IS A PEDESTRIAN

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS!
New

Current Dividend
V ,0

Each Account 
Insured to $10,(K)0

ARTESIA
IU IU ) I^ ( ; & EOVN 
, ASSOCIATION

11.3 S. Fourth St. Floor Carper Bldg. Phone S70
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L a d ie a  P a ir  
N e v a
4|u e e n  f a r  a  D a y  
(Jaeen f a r  a  D a y  
t a r t  M aaaey 
C a p it a l t rnmmrnimrr 
M a a ic a i t a a k b a a k  
T k e  P a a l l a  M e » ie v  
A rtM t a  S r k a a l 
P r a a r a M  
U e d r ir  F iM te r 
M a r n in i  lw « a t la a a l 
K b a v r a a e  a f  M a a ir  
H F fa a *  f a r  tbe 
V a lle y
P a rM  a n d  M a rltet 
N e v a
M id d a y  N e v a
A  L it t le  B it  a f  M a a lr  
N e ip k k a r k a a i N e v a  
N a a n  D a y  P a r a s  
H iaatu T l s e  
R ddy A r a a M  
Rvqrrett H a lt ia  N e v a  
P la t t e r  P a la c e  
B a a k h a p e  T a lk in g  
T a a r a  in  T e s p a  
M 'elca a ie  R a n r b  
A d v e n ta re a  in  
l^lening

M ea«ary

N e v a
V aadI'o a d e r fa l C it y  

4:99  A d e e n ta re a  la  
L ia t e n ia g

4:45  J i s ’a W e a te rn  
H k ln d ig

1:99  B ab b* B e n a a a  
5:39  M ild  B i l l  H k -k a k  
5 ; 5I  N e v a
9:99  ( ia b r ie l H e a tte r
9:15  P e r r y  C e a ia  
9:39  f a lt a n  L e v t a .  J r .  
9:45  N e ifb b a c b e a d  R e v a  7:99 H i l l  H e a r r  
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19:99 S le e p v a lk e r ’a P a ra d e
M :99 H ig »  D f f

T N I R H D 4 Y 
$:59 S ig n  O n  
9 99 S u n r ie e  N e v a  
4 :9.5 S y a e v p a te d  t la r k  
4:35  M i lr k e l l  F a ra a  M epart 
4:44  t ia b r ie l H e a t te r  
4:54  t ia k r ie l  H e a tte r 
7 9a lU k e r t  H a rU a g h  
7:15  I  p Hee D ata## i44bav 

7:39  I p See D a ia ee S b a v  
7:34  N rig b b e rb o w d  N e v a  
7:49 S la t e  N e v a  D ig ra t  
7:45 U p  Hee D a ta re  S k e v  
9:99  I  n r le  H a a ey H k e v  

an d  N e v a  
9:14  B v a p  S h ap  
9:39  T a d a y ’i 

T u n e
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19:99 4' a n  M aaee*
19: 1$ ( a p it e l  C a M n a n U r y  
19:29 M a a im J C a a k b a a k  
19:39 T b e  P a r t  la  R e * » e v  
19-45 P in a  v i t k  A n n  
l l 9 9 ( e d H r  P a a te r 
11 : l $  H a l l  a f  R e r e r d t  
11:39 S k a v r a a e  a# M a a ir  
11:45 H « s n a  f a r  tbe V a l le y  
12:99 P a r s  a n d  M a rk e t 

N e v a
12:19 M id d a y  N e v a
12:2$ A  U t t le  B it  a# M a a ir  
12:39 N « # g k k a rk a a d  N e v a  
12'$5 N«w»nda* P a r a s  
12:59 S ie a tn  T i s e  
12:54 Rdd* A r n a M  

1:99 R v e re tt H a l l ia  N e v a  
t : l $  P la t t e r  P a la r e  
2:99  B a a k h a g r  T a lk m g  
2:15  T a a r a  in  T e s p a  
2:39  M’e l r e s e  R anrfc 
3:99  A d v r n t a r e a  ia  

L ia t e a in g  
3:24  N e v a
3:39  W e n d e r f a l C it y  
4:99  .k d a e n la re a  in  

L s t e n in g
4:43  J l s ' a  M e a te m  

S h in d ig
3:99  S e rg e a n t P re a te a

• S k y  K in g  
1 N e v a
I t .a k r ie l  H e a t U r  
i r it a *  M aady 
» H a n n ie  l>aa a n d  

H e r  B a«a
I k a l ia n  l ^ v i a .  J r .

N e tg k lM v k e e d  N e v a  
I R i l l  H e n ry  
\ H a r r *  W w a s r  
i  H a n k lie n a e  S rre n a d *
) O r g a n  P a r t r s iU  
1 O f f i r in I  lA e t e r lir e  
I N ig k is a r e ^ —

P e t e r  l^ arre  
} M y L it t ia  M a rg ia  
I M a ta a l Neara
> M a ta a l N e v ^ r a a l
> T b e  T b ra e  S a n a
) S h y v a y  R e p a rte e  
i N e v a
I S le e p w a lk e r 's  P a r a d r
> S ig n  t H f  

F R I D A Y  A .  M .
I S t g a  O n  
I H a n r iM  N e v a  
i  S v n ra p a te d  C la c k  
I (a n b rie l H e a tte r  
) (• a k rie l H e a tte r  
I R a k e rt  H a rte a g k
> ( k a r r k  a f  C b r s C  

|Be*aC»anal
I U p  Sae D n s a e  M s v  
I  N e a g h k a rk a a d  N e v a  
I S la t e  N e v a  iH g a a l 
k U p  See D a ia ee S la e v  
t I  a r ie  H a a e y  S b a v  

a n d  S e a rs  
i  S w a p  .Skap 
I T a d a y ’a T a p  T a n a  
i  t raak* < la s a ira  
i  t 'a f fe e  t 'a n c y r t  
t L ad iee F a ir  
» N ew s
I Q a e en  f a r  a  D a y  
I t a r t  M a s e y  
S ( a p it a l ( e s s e n l a r y  
1 M a e ir a l ('a a k b a a k  
I T k e  P a ct la  R e v ie w  
i  A r te a ia  S r k a a l 

P r u g r a s  
1 (  e d r ir  P a a te r 
1 M a r n in g  D e v a tia n n I 
» H b a a ra n e  ad M a a ir
> H * s n a  f a r  tbe \  a lle y

HEY, FOLKS! HERE'S A SHOE SALE 
THAT IS DIFFEREHT!

LOTS OF SAMNC-S: LOTS OF FIN!
Artesia Shoe Store’s Bif;

c

JAHUARY CLEARANCE

J
SALE STARTS 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6

Buy 'em By the Ineh and Save!

/

h

ttem

V

MENS^nd WOMENS
HIGH QUALITY DRESS

S H O E S 40c PER

FROM HEEL TO TOE—BOTTOM MEASURE

CHILDREN’S SHOES
PER

INCH

ONE ODD LOT GROUP

I V C  INCH

HANDBAGS Vi PRICE —  Men’s and Women’s GLOVES $2,99

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
114 West Main TOMMY BROM’NLEE PImmm 668-W

t  i'-.
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Travelers Down Biggs, Face Tougher NIBtOpponents on Rooi
T all Gary Bergen ra n 'l  Join  Travelers

•  *

Jh ir iii"  (airrenl Season. Hetiirns l o t  tali
Gary Berjjfn, l>-foot lO-inch Kansas anti 

Utah State baskotl)alI pUiyor who was to 
Join the CV'F! Travelers nsviitly, can’t make 
it this year, Mgr. Paul L. Fn>st has an 
nouncod

The w«vk-t.‘nd after he arri\t*d in \r- 
tesia, Bersen was calk'd Iwck to Utah to 
straighten out a mix-up in his cn'dits. Tiie 
lanky ballplayer found out he had to do some 
more school work or risk losing all his ert'd'!

for the [wst two years, atx’ording to the story 
itHX'ivt'd here.

"We don't want to interfere with any 
Ixty’s college tKlucation.’’ hrost said. "We 
want Bt'i’gen to finish up his s*. h(x)l. I'erhai 
he can join us at a later date”

Bei'gen was completely unpre|siri'd ff ' 
his call-l)ack to Utah, wheiv he Inti tr,»n - 
fem.'d with his coach from Kansas State. He 
had iHH'n given a big huild-up in the Advo
cate and had Ixvn listi'd in the Tra\eler pn'- 
gram lxx)k.

TIM': LVI> II.W K IT after Dwayne Stewart, left, lets go jump shot in game Thui-sday 
. night against Southwest Oklahoma State. Threi' teammates—Don Holt, Bill la'a. and 

Don Heathington. follow Iwll, which leafx'd Ix'yond camera range. (.\dv(x-ate Photol

Raid Seen .Vgainst Game Funds By Politicians
/  ^

The “etiiy'' P*rt of their srhed- 
ua- over, CVK Travelers of .Vrtesia 
thus week get into the heart of 
di.'ir sea:>un schedule

The oppo.sitioii, compared to the 
ri'.ativeiy soft opponents which 
have helped the Travelers rack up 
to atraight wiiiii. will begin to be 
sprinkled liberally with National 
iitdustr.al Basketball IxMgue op 
ponents.

Saturday night the Travelerv 
knocked the Higgs .\ir Koree 
Rase team at Kl Paso 93-U2 to 
end their soft m he,iule.

CVK easily went to a victory 
after building a J9-JU halftime 
kad

l>ec .Nutt was high man with 19 
poinl.s.

Tonight the Travelers face the 
.\da Oilers in Houston in an NtUi. 
contest, then return Wednesday 
. ;ainst the same team in a non- 
league game

Kri(ta> the Vrateirrs will be 
in Haill.'svillr, Ukla., tu fare the 
aiwavs-rxcrllrnt Phillips titiers 
ir. a league contest.
Then l!ie .\rtcsia .NTBl, repre

sentatives travel to Peorgia. 111., 
where they play a league game 
against the Caterpillars Sunday, 
Jan. 11), and a non-league game 
the 12th

Jan 13 they play Allen-Bradley 
in Milwaukee and Jan. 15 (jood 
year at .\kron, Ohio.

The trip is expecteil to tell how 
"ood the Travelers are going to 
show up in this >car's NIKI, com 
,)ct.tion

AIrrads this season Travelers 
base won Ihrer league gaairs, 
two of them over the .Vda Oilers 
of Houston and one ever Ibr 
I'rniral Rankers of l>envrr, both 
b> siirable margins.

The team will return home for 
a game Jan 23 against Sandia .\ir 
Force Ba.sc.

Casualties during Ihe Civil war 
amounted to 525.000 Union and 
Confederate deaths.

IK)N IIK.ATHI.\(JT<»N, right, .sinks another lay-up 
which contributed to C \’E Travelers 109-65 win over 
Southwest Oklahoma State Thursday night. Dwayne 
Stewart, left, waits for follow-up. (Advocate Photo)

()ffii*e Supplies at The Advoeate

Announcing for'54

NEW FORD TRUCKS
with “TRfP^B

IIS-H.P. COST c u m t «x
130-HP.

fO W tt KINO V-«
I3«-HP.

fow n KiMO v-f
IS3-H.P. 1TO-H.P.

CAtOO KWtO V-« CAtOO KIMO

^  National Wildlife Federation 
ogirial toda\ called upon all con
s< rvation-minded citizen*-" to help 
sj [»rt5»«i s organization;, fight off 
" ttempted raids by politicians 
u on funds dedicated to con.^e^va- 
ti in.”

"With some 31 million American 
s{ orUmcn paying more than $70 
n Ikon annually for state hunting 
a d fishing licenses." said Charlr<- 
II Callison. the Federation's con 
si rvalion director. "wildlUe admin 
u ration has become big busines.s.

"ft's not surprising tnat .some 
p liticians get itchy fingers." ho 
d dared, “when they behold all 
t| It money going to game and fish 
d partments. They forget this 
a >ney is in a special category. It 
d esn’t come from taxes; it comes 
fi >m licen.ses created to finance a 
Ci nservation program and volun 
U :iiy purchased by hunters and 

Iherm cn "
J.atest attempted raid. Callison 

occurred in Oklahoma There 
legislature voted to divert 

D.OOO from game funds to pur

cha.se from the Cit of Davis a rcc 
reational tract known a- Turner 
Falls Park .\.s th< area has little 
or no value to wildlite. the Okla 
home Outdoor Council, a .National 
Wildlife Federation alfiliate is 
prepared to fight the diversion’ in

Ihilldo^ (!a»iers“  r
l ake to Hoad

.\rtesia Senior high's basket
ball tram take to the road this 
week in an effort to improve 
Ihrir lutk in the 1953-54 eagr 
wars.

Thursday night the Bulldogs 
play yiamogordn at .Alamogordo 
and f riday play at lx>s .Alamos.

Saturday night the opposition 
will be Belen, also an away 
game.

Next return game for the Bull 
(togs is sehrduird Tuesday. Jan. 
121 when varsity and B games 
will he played against Carlsbad.

the courts if necessary
The Colorado Wildlife FeiieM- 

tion recently sounded a warning to 
Gov Dan Thornton that sportsmen 
would fight any attempted raid 
upon that state's three and one half 
million game fund reserve. Gov. 
Thornton had called for a study 
of cash rrjiervcs within various 
Colorado departments to see if 
such funds should be diverted to 
other u.ses.

"A lavoritc kind of attempted 
raid ." Callison .said, "is for politi
cians to swap free hunting and 
fish licenses for the votes of some 
special group, such as all eitizm^ 
over 60 years of age. Only this year 
conservationists in at least tour 
states. .Nevada. New .Mexico. Cali- 
iornia and .Michigan, had to fight 
oif such bills.

.New Vork. New Jersey. Penn
sylvania. Illinois. Ohio and .Michi
gan produce more than half of the 
manufactured products of the 
United States.

B E N N I E S  B O O T  S H O P
Headijiiarterw for Western Wear

SI'T;CI\I.S KOI! DOU.AK DAVI
Larue Selection

VIKSTI K’N SIIIKTS

4.95 5.95 6.95lany Styles and .Materials___

Hiu Selection 
COWBOY BOOTS

19.95
.Men’s

WESTERN STYLE HATS

10.00 and 12.50

Women’s lieaded 
MO(’(’.\SLNS

2.98 and 3.95
LEE "HIDEK” TANTS

3.75 aad 3.95
411 West Main Phone ltH2*J

N O W !  5 Ford engines offer 
the mightiest concentration of power per cubic 

inch over in any truck iinet V -8  ond SIX I
For the power they develop, the engines in the 1954 
Ford Truck line have Uss cubic inch displacement than 
engines in other-make lines. For example, Ford’s 239 
cu. in. Power King V-8 develops its 130 h.p. on as much 
as 43 cu. in. less displacement. Smaller-displacement 
engines normally need less ga.s! That’s one big reason why 
Ford concentrated power offers greater economyl

Ford takes the lead in vital factors that make fo r lower-cost trucking I ^

/ N ow , only in Ford Trucks— gas-saving, LOW-FRICTION,
high-compression, overhead-valve, deep-block engines 
in all truck models! 115- to 170-h.p.l

New Driverixed Cobs, Master-Guide Power Steering, 
^0 Power Brakes, Fordomatic Drive for faster control!

New  greater capacity! N ew  Factory-Built 
"6-wheelers,” gross up to 4 8 %  morel

S e e ifte m

FORD EOOA/OM y
M O m  TRUCK f O R  YOUR MOMMYi

TRUCKS
Now Pom P .900 IM Jo t. G.V.W. 2 7 f i0 0  lb«  ̂O.CW. 55,000 lb»

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
302 W EvST .MAIN ‘Your Friendly FORI) Dealer Since 1939” — PHONE 52

(
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DON IIOl.T I.CTS loost' long one in last Thursday 
night’s Traveler game with Oklahoma Central, which 
turned out to tx' one long shooting iirarticc for the 
hustling CVK team. Bill Ix'a, right, waits for rebound.
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Classified Rates
• A —Services Offered

(Minimum charce five llnei) 
flrat Insertion 15c per line
Subsequent Insertions 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
(consecutive insertiona)

1 Issue 11 20 per inch
I Issues *110 per inch
T Issues t l  00 per inch
10 Issues 90c per Inch

House MoviuK!
See ERVIN PORTER 

Phone 5 6«20 Carlsbad, N. M.
98 tic

2—Business Opportunities

PUH R£a :  Va l u e s  in  r e a l  
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

NO REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
HIS PAGE «3-tfe

roR SAH£--urocer>. caie and flll- 
inK station, (V>inH good busineaa 

^  Charles I. Williams at Wil 
i»mt Grocerj- & Cafe. la>eo Hills. 
K M  2 -tfr

FOR SALE I 29 Unit Motel with Drive-In Cafe, 
rneome average *3000 |>er month 
Total price SOU.IMMI, down payment 
KJO.tKH) I,ocated four blocks from 

[downtown Roswell Write 
GEORGE WILCOX.

702 S Wa.shington. Roswell or 
Phone 3783.

103Stp-3

Elaer Convalescent Home
“A home away from borne,** 
plus nursing care for elderly, 
crippled or senile people, oper
ated by Mr A Mrs. N. U. Wbit- 
t:ey, 1002 S. Roselawn, phone 67 

52 tfc

IF YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
is your business.

IF YOU WANT TO STOP, that U 
our business.

Alcoholics Anonymous, Call 722-W 
or 606 W. 87-tfx

3—Help Wanted
IllO l’SEWIVES—Address advertis I ing postcards. Must have good 

handwriting. UNDO, Watertown. 
I Mass. 100-9tp-4

SERVICE ENGINEER 
Nationally known industrial water 

I conditioning concern seeks person 
able, wide awake field service en 
>;incer for New .Mexico-West Texas 

Itern'lory Operate out of Ro.swell 
lor nearby. Must have minimum of 
12 years college chemistry and 
I knowledge of engineering prin 

iplr- .\ge 22 30 Starling salary 
per month plus all ex 

|pens«'S All replies confidential. 
Box .M 427, Artesia, N M

102^tc-3

ELEtTROLUX
Sales - Service - Supplies 

LEE M SPALDING 
Phone 1.500

2 tfc

VENETIAN BLINDS — We guar
antee perfect fit. Key Furniture 

Co., 412 W. Texas, phone 877.
1 tfc

-Keal Estate For Sale
FOR SAf.E- Equlty in two bed 

room bouse, 1105 W. Centre, 
phone 1419W 1 2tp^2

OPl*OKTLMTY KNOCKS 
II you are Ix-tween 25 and 45, am 

I oiiious, of good habits and charac
ter and own a car, you may quali- 
t\ as our repn-.sentative Home 
• very night. This is a full time 
permanent career pu.sition for the 
rii:ht man Good salary, plus enm- 
mi'vion and incentive program. 
The man chosen will be carefully 
I'lei'leii and professionally ap

praised for strong sales potential. 
He will then be sent to our Na- 

Itienal Sales Training School at 
loi.r expense and receive a .salary 
during hts training period. He will 
be thonm^hly field trained upon 
hi.s return
This l̂  a real business oppoatunity 
iur the right man Write M, Box 
427. Artesia. N M.
5 our reply will be held in strict 
est confidence. Personal intersiew 
will be arranged upon receipt of 
uur inquiry. Our own associates 

have been informed of this ad.
12 t c 2

FOB SALE—Six-room tile con
struction house with bath and 

garage on 8 acrea, central heating, 
pressure pump, three miles south. 
Ray Broocke. Box 1283 90-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two-bed
room home and garage. Send 

•H er to Jobey McPherson, 633 E. 
^ix th  St.. Rofwell, N. M 71-tfc

■Man or Woman
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
.\ new item. First time offered 

Start in spare time, if .satisfied 
then work full time. 

Refilling and collecting money 
irum our machines in this area. 
No Selling! To qualify for work, 
you must have a car, reference, 
S;i40.00 cash to secure territory 
and inventory. Devoting 8 hours 
a week to business your end on 
percentages of collections could 
net up to $2(X) monthly with very 
good possibility of taking over full 

11'me. Income increasing accord- 
lingly. If applicant can qualify fi- 
Irancial assistanfe will be given 
I by Co. for expansion to full time 
ll'.sition and SlO.fMH) a year po- 
Itential. Include phone in applica- 
Ition. Write N, Box 427T Artesia. 

M 1 2 tp-2

I W'.V.NTED—Beauty operator, good 
I working conditions. Apply Style 
I Beauty Shop, phone' 107, 322 W'
I Main, Artesia. l-3tc-3

4A—Services Offered

LOANS
OD

Farm, Ranch, City Property 
STEVE MASON 

Room i03. Carper Bldg., Artesia 
7^tfc

M O V I N G !
S T O R A G E I

Household moving, across the 
state. Across nation. Agent Allied 
Van Lines, Southern New Mexico 
W’arhouse, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 

15-2191. 53-tfc

HOME IX)ANS!
•  To Buy •  To Build 

•  To Refinance 
Artesia Bnilding and Loan 

Aisociatlon 
Street Floor Carper Bldg87-tfi

I For h e a l  v a i û e s  in  r e a l  
e s t a t e , s e e  MULTIPLE LIST- 

IWG r e a l  ESTATE GUlDE«jONI this p a g e . 83-tfe

REST HAVEN 
CONVALESCANT HOME 

For the elderly. 907 W. Main S t 
Artesia. N. M. Phone 1725. Op
erated by Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Ddler. 89-tfc

RKADTHEltDS

FOR SALE—Small movable houacs 
two bedrooms. West of Park Inn 

Grocery. See R. A. Homsley, call 
1033 43-tfc
ro it  h.YLE OH TR.VDE for prop 

erty in Roswell house and trail- 
»»e tMHise. See L. C. Mayr,erry, Up
town Trailer Court, Fifth and 
Chisum. 103-4tp-2
FOR SALE — Three-room house 

and bath, well located and prop
erly priced. Roberts Insurance 
Agency. 101-tfc
FOR SALE—Two-bedroom home, 

75 X 140 feet comer lot, one 
block from post office, 602 W. 
Texas. For further information, 
call 968. 89-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Three 
bedroom house in East Albu

querque. Block construction, plas
tered inside and out, rents for $90. 
Will trade for property in Artesia. 
Call Glenn Farmer. Phone 819-J.

88 t̂fc

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house, 
half block Hermosa achool, 

fenced yard, good ahade. 1108 
Heath, phone 1573. 74-tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE for desir

able income property, my home 
804 Bullock. Reasonable down pay
ment will buy this home. Phone 
1311 or 460 W’. W. I,eslie Martin

2-8tc9

6—For Rent

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed; 
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.
Casa Bonita, Inc.

913 S. Eleventh St. 
Artesia, N. M.

80-tfc

{—Help Wanted K—Misrellaneous 8—.M iscellaneous
EARN EXTRA CASH doing as 

st'inbly work at home, plca.sant, 
easy to assemble product. Good 
pay. Write to Kenroe Mfg. Co., 
Yorktown. Ind. 2-ltp

PUBLIC FARM SAI.K. T ill RS« JAN. 7

LADIES, earn extra cash by ad
dressing advertising postals at 

home. Write, Vail Co., Box 1042, 
Muncie, Ind. 2 Up

17 Miles South of Artesia or Milles West Se>en Rivers RridKC 
Douglas Fugate, Owner Cumpsten & liong, Auctioneers

2 Itc

KILLED HIS PARENTS, IS CHARGE
i *  ■■

H—For Rent 10— l /s e d  C a r s  a n d  T n i r ^ s  l.'i— P u b l ic  N o t ic e
I—Situations Wanted
W.ANTED —Poailion as typist or 

bookkeeper and typist. High 
school graduate. Betty Jane Tay 
lor. phone U80-J5. 2-2tp-3

FOR RENT—Six room modern un
furnished hou.se, two miles east 

Call U88 R2. 2 tfc

—For Kent

FUR RENT—Modem, unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apart

ments, 12th and Main. Phone 439.
96-tfc

FOR RENT—Two small furnished 
apartments. See at 1010 West 

Missouri or call 768-R. 102 tfc

FOh REAL VALUKb IN RKAl 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

LNG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc
FUR RE.NT — Small, furnished 

house, close in, private sho';er, 
phone available, utilities paid. 308 
N. Ro.setawn. 102-tfc
FOR RENT—Two-oedroom apart

ment, furnished, with private 
bath, clean. Call 220 for appoint
ment. 93-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room, nicely- 
furnished apartment with utili

ties paid. Inquire at 202 W. Texas.
104tfc

FOR RENT—Clean, modem, spa
cious apartments, Vaawood addi

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, cloaeta 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed. air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1*26.

39-tfc
FUR RENT — Small furnished 

houses, $.50 per month, no bills 
paid. Inquire 601 S. Second or 
phone 1U2. 81-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur
nished apartment, air condition

ed, utilities paid. Inquire in per
son, 1018 S. First. 62-tfc
FOR KENT —, Three-room fur

nished apartment, clean, all 
bills paid, for couple. 807 W. 
Grand. 1-tfc
FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnish 

ed apartment, bills paid, $12.50 
week. 301 W. Richardson, phone 
43TM. l-2tc-2
FOR RENT — Unfurnished four- 

room house with bath and laun 
dry, recently decorated. Would ac
cept couple with child under 
school age. Inquire at 509 W. 
Washington or phone 222-W.

l-2tc-2

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
apartment for couple, close in. 

See Mrs. Mittie Hamill at Richards 
Electric Co. until 5:30 p. m. and 
after at 201 W. Richardson. 1-tfc
FOR RENT—Two-bedroom house.

partly furnished, newly decor
ated. 1008 Vk W. Quay. Phone 838 
after 5 p. m. 1-tfc
FOR RENT—Clean, modern apart

ment, water paid; also two-bed- 
room house, furnished. Inquire at 
906 W. Texas. l-2tc-2
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment, prifate entrance, 
private bath, Roper range, West- 
inghouse refrigerator, no pets. 611 
W. Dallas. 2-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

506 W. Dallas, phone 5 ^ W .
2-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room, modem 
unfurnished house ami garage. 

Phone 603-J. 2-ltc
FOR RENT—Three-room modem 

unfurnished house. Mrs. Whit
ney, 1002 S. Roselawn. 2-tfc

READ THE ADS

J. A, FAIREY AGENCY
Phone 845513 North First

R E A L  E S T A T E
TEN ACRE FARM, Artesian water right. Seven-room Modem 

Rome, $18,500.
Two-Bedroem Hbme, Gl equity. ........................
BudneM locations on South First.
Four Bedroom House, furnished.
Two and three Bedroom Homes, well located.

I

List Your Farms and Ranches With Us!
We Ghre Yonr Ustinga Onr Personal AttentlM

MRS. FRANK MULLENAX
I te i HERMOSA Saleslady PHONE 1074-W

FOR RE.NT — Large four-room 
apartment, modern, furnished. 

*50 month, two miles east .onf-half 
mile south. Phone U88-R2 2-tfr

FREE* FREE! You buy winch.
bed and tires. I give you truck, 

*400 up. K. J. Williams, phone 
1112 97 tfc

lOA-Automotive Supplies

FOR KENT — Furnished apart
ments and trailer bouses *5 per 

week artd up, utilities paid. Nice, 
clean, close In. 406 N. Fifth St.

69 t̂fc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart 
ment, modern and close in. Call 

IU73M or inquire at Southside 
Grocery 2 Up

FOR REAL VALUEb IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
m i s  PAGE BS-tfc

6 A—Wanted

SAVE UP TO X %
On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covera. batteries 
motor oil. parts, accessories 

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042-W

68-tfr

WE PAY CASH for used fumihire 
Key Furniture, 412 W. Texas, 

phone 877. 14fc

11—Farm Machinery

Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR S.M.E—Cheap, complete set 
of farming equipment to handle 

80 or 100 acre farm. C E. Terrell, 
phone 1204 M 2 4tc-5

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Before buying a piano, ace tu. 
We usually have a very good 
stock of u s ^  pianos and always 
the finest in new pianos. Ham
mond Organs.
JENKINS MUSIC COMPANY 
111 W. Third Phone 4027 

Roswell, N. M.
91-tfc

FOR SALE — PANSIES AND 
STOCKS in 2-inch bands. Stocks 

should be planted in fall or win
ter for best results. Bryan Gar
dens. 13th *and Richardson, Ar
tesia. lOOtfx

FUR SALE—Several^ good trailer 
house's. Freeman"Agency, 110 

South Roselawn. 86-tfc

FOR SALE — Complete TV an
tenna, you install it *18.96. Rose 

lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 32-tfc

15—Public Notice

IN THE DLSTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY. 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

EDITH I McLEOD, )
Plaintiff, | Ca.se

vs } No. 14200
DEAN K McLEOD |

Defendant. j
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to 
Dean K. McLeod. GREETING:

You will lake notice that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County. .New .Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 14200 on the 
docket of said Court, wherein 
Edith 1. McLeod is plaintiff and 
you. Dean K. McLeod, are the de
fendant: that the purposes of said 
suit are to obtain an absolute di
vorce from you on the grounds of 
abandonment and incompatibility

and that unless you appear, answer 
or defend herein on or before the 
18lh day of February, 1954. the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for relief prayed for in her com 
plaint filed herein and judgment 
will be entered against you in 
said cause

The plaintiff's attom w s are 
ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of 
fice address i.- Booker Building. 
Artesia .New Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed my official seal. this, the 
31st day of December, A.D , 1953 
(SE.AL) Marguerite E. Waller.

Clerk of the District Court 
2 4t T-8

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR 
FI RMSHING OF W ATER PIPE 

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia, New Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 5;(X) P M.. January 13. 1954, 
for the furnishing of water pipe.

5210 feet (minimum carload) of 
4 inch asbestos cement pressure 
pipe with (couplings. Pipe shall be 
Class I5U. and will comply with 
ATSM Standard C‘296S2T, and 
AWWA C40O53T.

Bidder shall state delivery date 
and all bids ihall be f.u.b. Artesia. 
.New Mexico.

All bids shall be marked. "Bids 
to be let January 13, 1954. and the 
City Council resenes the right to 
reject or accept and and/or all 
bids in the best interest of the 
City.
BY THE ORDER OF 
THE t ITY COUNCIL

CITY OF ARTESIA.
NEW MEXICO.

HEAD gANDACED, Harlow Praden. 20, ta qurstioMd by New TorkP 
Assittam Oiatnet Attorney Irw-ui GolditmiUi after hla arrest 
with a friend. Oennia Wepman, tn the cyanide murdar Aug. 31 
of Fraden a parenta. Or and Mrs. William l'*raden. The Fraden 
deatna were believed eittier a double suicide or a murdar and 
euicide riie oreax came wrhen a girl told authorities that tVep> 
man cold ner ot the murders after a Bght w-lth Fradsn. Tho 
oandage aro«ind Fraitsn ■ head covers a gash which neccasHtted 
IT stitches rtie murders altegcdly were committed for the 
Fredens 5100 (XX) estate. (In ttm m iio n m t Somnd p k otoJ

W D Fowler, 
City Supenisor.

2 2t T-4

The world has about 97 citft^ 
with more than half a millibo 
inhabitants.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—Woven wire and sttel 
posts. S«e at Artesia Alfalfa 

Groweri Association. East Main S t
87-ttf

FOR SALE—Sewing machines, $15 
and up. We have parts and re

pair all makes of machines rca.son- 
able. Wilson & Daughter. 107 S. 
Roselawn. 2-tfc
Kirby Vacuum with attachments, 

polisher and handy butler, $60. 
le e  M. Spalding, phone 1500.

2 tfc

READ THE ADS

m ________
' • M u t  n J T , 7

Complete Pump 
Sales and Service

Bristow 
Pump Co.

North First Street 
Phone 0180-R6

N. H. Bristow, Phone 786-W/
Artesia, N. M.

you 
ac<{uainfance 
Y o uH want"

con tin u e!)

<aza$i25eij
THE M A N  WHO'S TOO BUSY T O  

M AKE FRIENDS IS SELDOM TOO BUSY 
lO / V f f O  THEM. WITHOUT BRAG6IN6,
I THINK i ' l l  PROVE TO BE JUST ABOUT 
AS in t e r e s t in g  an d  ENTERTAINING A 
FRIEND AS YOU’VE MET IN A YEAR OF- 
VESTERPAYS. r u  BE SEEING YOU IN 
THE ADS RUN B Y ------------ -

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
FEED, FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS 

105 South First _________________Phone 86

GUIDE
Faraia, Banrhee aad 
■eaaea Liatlaai Eschangbd
with the BOSWELL aad 
CARLSBAD Multiple LiatlM 
Rnrram.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
Ml'LTIPLE I.IS-nNC 
BUREAU MEMBER

Cl BRIER ABSTRACT CO.
102 Rooker Building I*hone 470

.Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, laoans 
AVo are .Agents for Major I..ife Insurance 
Companies for LO.ANS on All Types of 
Property.

f

a o y  /*loroK  CO.
rwElL. TVie NElCr TIME >OVJ DREAM ThAT,- 

PPEAM -OO CAtUtO

A !Sr9t̂ <
SICAU«E TMEIS FAST 

IPAIR SERVICE WIU.

We Give S&H GREEN STAMPS on Used Cars Only!
1948 CHE\*ROLET neetline 4-Door Sedan, radio, 

heater, teat covers and directional signals, very 
clean car. Priced for quick sale!

1953 DODGE 2-Ton Truck, very low mileage. 
Priced for quick sale!

1949 MERCURY 4-Door .Sedan, radio, heater and 
overdrive. Original finish, one owner car.

1952 DODGE Vi-ton Pickup Truck, almost new, 
low mileage.

1951 CHEVROLET Powergllde. 4-Door Sedan, 
radio, heater and new seat covers, runs like 
new.

1944 CHEVROLET 1<] ton Truck, long wheelbase 
stake body, mns good, only $225

CD X AADTDl? CD.
^  5 0 1  < 0 U T H  P I R A T  •  A R T E S I A  •  8 4 1

INSl RANCE .\ND REAL ESTATE

OFFICE 315 QUAY AY'ENUE

If you want a home of your own, look over the lovely two-bed
room home with garage at 514 Gaisl St., located on a nice 
large lot with a fencc^-in back yard and poplar trees, thia 
house has a dining room and Inside storage. The ewterior 
construction of asbesto shingle walls and romposMOTi roef 
are features which over the year will save many doDars in 
upkeep. Call us for an appointment!

Tracts of land three miles south of Artesia, facing the Carlsbnd 
highway. Various sizes and prieed according to siae.

Nice, well-located city lot, 72x124 feet, paved, all utilfUet and 
sewer. IVell priced at $1,100.

These and many other value.s in homes, farms, ranches and busi. 
nesses are available through our office. 'W HETIlEa YOU 
RENT OF WHETHER YOU BUY. YOU PAY FOB THE 
PL.ACE YOU OCCUPY!** See us Today!

Don Teed
Hes. Ph. 889 J

FREE
Rental
Service

Parking 
at Rear

Don Jena«i
Bet. Ph. IN

rtM

> i

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

415 West Main Phone 914

Make Your New Year’s Resolutioii to Step 
Paying Rent and Buy Your Home Today! 
If You Want a Farm for ’54, See Us Now!

806 CAT.ALIN.A—Beautiful three-bedroom home, Zee A d d iti^  ^ 
new, attractive, good neighborhood and a honte yM w411 
like! Wall to wall carpet, carport and plenty of aterage and 
cabinets. $14,000.

*02 C.AT.ALIN.Y—Three-bedroom, two tile hatha, walled bark 
yard, extra large rooms and storage, *17,300.

1304 SANDIA—Three-bedroom Ranch Style, plenty nf c lo a ^  
storage and beantiful yard. S1S300.

We have Farms, Ranches. BusineM PPlupirty and other IlstinCa 
C.ALL US TODAY!

Office Supplies at The A<dvucate

■ •

W
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Came Department Pleas G irp 
B e Eliminated From Streams

Don't throw that carp back in 
the water—eat it, use it for fertili- 
aer, or throw it away—but don't 
let it get back into the lake or 
atream!

That’s the plea being made to 
New Mexico fuhermen these days 
by Roy Barker, director of fisheries 
of the department of game and 
fish. Because the carp is not gen
erally favored as a table fish, 
crowds out game fish, and because 
its habit of rooting around on the 
bottom of streams causes silt to 
settle on egg beds, reducing the 
hatch of other fish spi-cics. the 
carp has developed a reputation of 
one of New Mexico's most un
popular fish

The f le ^  of the carp is white 
and sweet, but the numerous 
bones make it difficut to eat There 
are. however, a few people who 
swear by the carp's edibility and 
talk of various methods of prepara
tion that make the eating of a 
bony carp less hazardous

In fact, the carp has been popu
lar as a source of food in Europe 
and Asu for centuries. It was from 
Germany that the U S Kish and 
Wildlife Service obtained the first 
carp which were stocked in .Mary
land in 1873.

In food-scarce China, the carp is 
actually cultivated When river 
waters are diverted to rice fields 
for irrigation purposes, the carp 
are allowed to swim in and are left 
on the flooded fields until spring 
By that time, they have grown 
large and fat and are highly prized 
by Chinese epicures.

Recently the carp was introduced 
in Palcstme as a source of food 
and carp farms are springing up 
all over the land.

In this country the carp ĥ -̂  de
veloped into the No 1 headache 
for fish management biologi.st.v 
The carp is difficult to poison with 
out eradicatmg desirable fish sp<'- 
cies and wholesale trapping of 
them seems to be the only prat 
tical way of controlling them

supported sports and entertain
ment already. We have competition 
and we should consider it."

« w «
•M) K\R AS ( AN BE I.EARN- 

ed, there have been no efforts 
made yet to collect through public 
subscription some $13,000 which 
the club owes from its first year of 
operation

The sum includes an $8,000 note 
which, directors of .Artesia Base
ball club have said, must be paid 
this year.

( ' h i l l y  (  ill Is 
W ( t rm vi l  L p  in  
h 'a in i ly  Sttn'r

POPUiAR C iiO ict - - - ,  -  ̂By Aten

Yes or No—
(Continued from page one) 

mind for the lO-M Drillcrv_if a 
team does materialize out of dis
cussions—Lanning said we have 
several applications and I do not 
think that will be any problem " 

Lanning stressed he docs not 
consider it too late to get a base
ball organization going (or the 
1954 season, if a way can be found 
to make baseball go.

"There are people who will deny 
television is going to hurt us. Laii 
ning said. “Yet we can see it has 
already hurt other types of public

Billy Whitccloud, a lour-year-old 
.Albuquerque boy. can't figure out 
why his mother raised such a fuss 
because he tried to "warm up" the 
family cal by shoving him into the 
kitchen oven to join the roasting 
turkey

The boy was left in the house 
i.'hristmas day with “Tide'' the cat 
while the rest of the Philip White- 
cloud family was out in the yard 
admiring the new bike which be
longed to older brother Timmy 
When the parents entered the 
house they found the oven rattling' 
Startled. Whitecloud opened the 
door and a weak kneed cat stagger
ed >ul. with tongue hanging -but 
feeling O K nonetheless. "The cat 
was cold. " Billy explained

One of the jame department of
ficials -lated today that certainly 
this Is an indication that Billy has 
game d New Mexico at heart, and 
about 1974 after training and con- 
entrating his efforts on the prop

er mana=!ement of "wildlife " it 
look^ as though he might have a 
great future in the management 
and care of game
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Zs«"*<ata S> Xma rtmimru

mixtle" altho in Baja California 
babisuri" u  preferr^ .
“Civet ca t"  a term often used in 

the Southwest, should be discard
ed Our ringtail u  a very different 
animal than the civet of the old 
world. "Bassaris" is better, be
cause I t  comes from the Greek 
word (or "little fox."

Kiiiir-Tailed Tat
On Transformers
Is  \\ii s s a r is

A picture of a ring tailed cat 
which had leaped onto a tran.vform 
cr of a i'cntral A'alley Electric Co
op published in the "South
west KE.\ ^cw^ ' and was identi
fied a '̂ivet -„t 

Jus for the sake of the record 
say- the -itate game department 
tew animal: that are so little 

I known have acquired so many 
name: .M'ldem Mc.vicans frequent 
ly have used the .Aztec title "caco-

The scientific title that we use 
today "Bassariscus astutus" means 
"celeerv little fox." Other common 
names arise from the bicolored tail 
—coon cat, ban-tailed cat. and ring
tail.

To the last “cat" is also fre
quently added, altho the animal is 

jnot at all closely related to our 
"tabby," originally from Europe 
and .Africa

Ringtails eat a great deal of 
meat but they also like fruits and 
vegetables and lover sweets. Ring
tails climb easily and hunt in the 
trees as well as on the ground. 
They enjoy lizards and any small 
rodents available such as mice, 
woodrats. chipmunks, ground squir
rels. and perhaps even a pocket

gopher surprised while cutting 
down forage.

“The ringtail caught in short- 
circuting the transformers at the 
substation must have been looking 
(or nuts Or (nut in this strange 
looking mechanism of the modern 
world." stated a game department 
sokesman

Hunting, Fishing 
$6 Billion 
Annual Business

That hunting and fishing is truly 
big businea. again it shown in 
figures released by the U. S. de
partment of commerce following 
exhaustive research on the sub
ject. According to the report, hunt
ers snd anglers in the United 
States spent $6 billion during 1952. 
Basis for these figures was the 
nearly 19 million fishing licenses 
and 12W million huntng licenses 
issued by the 48 states last year.

The report shows the average 
license buyer spending slightly 
over $300 a year for hit sport. The 
purchase of clothing, licenses, am
munition. guns, tackle, dogs, dog 
food, camera, films, special equip
ment lodges, and hundreds of other 
items chargable only to his sport 
were included in the average cost.

A comparative figure shows the 
$6 billion total to be 136 per cent 
more than the sales of all house
hold appliances, television sets, 
and radio sets combined It is 50 
per cent greater than the annual 
sales of all drugstores!

A recent survey authorised by

the slate game commission is now 
going forward in the study of the 
economic aspects and evaluation of 
the state’s fish and wildlife re
sources. Figures and facts from 
this study along with those made 
nationally should cause citizens in 
all fields to give wildlife more con
sideration than is now accorded 
this source of a six billion dollar 
industry—truly big business!

The Manx language is spoken on 
the Isle of Man.

7 ESCAPED CZECHS TOUR U. S.

fora

V -

State to Get
190 Chukar
Partridges

Sam Lamb, wildlife restoration 
supervisor for the New Mexico de
partment of game and fish, sn 
nounced today tha 190 chukar part- 
riges from Turkey will arrive in 
Albuquerque by airline this week.

Lamb stated that this is the 
fourth year of the program of ship
ping chukar partridges from Tur
key. Over 500 birds have been 
received up to date, not including 
the 190 to arrive this week.

The chukars have been held in 
New York for a quarantine period, 
and then flown here to be placed 
in the State Game Farm acclima
tion and released in selected areas 
this spring.

This is a cooperative program 
between the fish and wildlife serv
ice, Wildlife Management Insti

tute, and the slate game ... 
ment. Lamb stated that the dcp- 
ment Is doing everything it can < 
find a bird to take over some of tl 
dry and rocky range areas of ,\e 
Mexico which are typical of n 
range of the Tprkish chukar Son 
of the area is not adapted to i 
prairie chicken nor to the pheas; 
and the chukar partridge if 
pected to fill this gap betwe 
these fine game birds.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bradford a| 

children spent the holidays 
Texarkana. Ark., at the home 
her grandmother, Mrs. Mart 
Johnson. A family reunion ui 
about 30 relatives present ai 
held. Four generations of wum 
were represented and a puu 
taken of them.

Public employees now cnni|irJ 
more than 10 per cent of all iJ 
ployed persons in the Unit] 
SUtes.

THE SEVEN CZICHS w’ho fled their Communist goven.ed country 
in a home made tank are shown with C!ardlnal Spellmsui in New 
York. They are In the U, 8 . on a alx-month vloltors visa and 
will tour the nation to help the Radio FYee Europe fund drive. 
From left: Vaglav Krejeirik, 42. and Walter Nora, 35, both of 
whom deserted the (3aech army; Joseph Pisarck, 24, who helped 
to build the "tank"; Spellman; Vaglav Uhlik, 32, and wife Mar« 
garct, 30, with childzen Vaglav, J r .  8, and Eva, 4. Uhlik en> 
gmecred the escape. { M e m a tio n a l  BoundphotoJ^i

DOLLAR DAY SFE Q A L S
AKMY TENNIS SHOES m C t
P a ir ................................... - .......................
BOXING GLOVES A  A A
Set of Four fo r ------------------------------■••W W
B-15 FLYING JACKETS and ®
Other ARMY JACKETS .............. / C  Off
Used Army 30,000 BTU Circulating GAS 
STOVES with or without automatic pilot

13.50 ..d 15.50
E%gkO/ Off on All Koll-Away 
M V  /O  Beds and Bed Springs

GOOD PIANO__ .............. 3 0 %  Discount
Good Used
GAS RANGES.............. ............  i n §  /O  Off
All New and Used HOES, RAKES, MANURE 
FORKS and
SHOVELS...................................  L ^ / 0 Off
25-Foot LAWN SOAKERS, a bargain
Won’t be long until Spring!------------
New WOOL 2  O C  A O C
BLANKETS and
0.1). CO.M FORTS (new )
Three S iz e s ............................ PRICED RIGHT
PLASTIC.A — Quart cans, Reg. Price $1.75. 
Transparent Waterproof finish for floors, table 
tops, furniture etc. tr
This S a le .............. ......................................
R()LL-AW.\Y BEDS for Rent.
Prices (Jood Thursday, Friday and Saturday

U N ELL TRADING PO ST
511 NORTH FIRST

Boys and Girls

S O C K S
Sizs 1 to 10'2

W  LON PANELS 1 '*
Full M" length, hitc and Pastels ■

DOL BLE BLANKET 2
Wool ....................................  W

98

THROW  RUGS
Size P'x.'iO, While they last!

B A R G A I N  T A B L E
VALUES UP TO $3.98 

Includes: .MEN’S SHIRTS

•  LADIES BLOUSES •  SLIPS
•  PURSES •  HOSE •  PANELS
•  PLASTIC DRAPES •  LADIES HATS
•  SHOES •  MANY, MANY OTHER

GREAT VALUES........................ONLY

Boy’s ( orduroy

J A C K E T S
Regular $t>.!M) Value.s

Boy’s Corduroy

S H I R T S
Regular $2.98 V'alues

NYLON HOSE
51 and 60 (laugc

in

Boys Gabardine

J A C K E T S lOO
Reg. 4.98 Values, Limited Group

ALL WOOL

BLANKETS
Limited Supply 

Regular 7.90 Values

EN TIRE STOCK W INTER D RESSES MEN’S SU ITS AND TOPCOATS
Regular \  alu(^ 

Up to $6.90!
Regular Values 

Up to $8.90!
Regular Values 

Up to $10.90

One and Two Pant Suits — Single 
and Double Breasted

Regular Values from 
$14.95 to $35.00

Regular 

Values 

Up to 

$45.00 /

Cannon

T O W E L S
Large Size

Men’s $2.98 Flannel

S H I R T S
Men’s Sport

J A C K E T S
Values L p to $9.90

Entire Stock Ladies

S H O E S
Winter Style.s Only 
Values Up to $8.90

Table Full of Cotton

F A B R I C S
Values to 89c Yd.

Ladies Rayon

P A N T I E S
Sizes 5, 6, 7, 8, 9

Pair

Ladies Better

B R A S
Manufacturer’s Close Out

for

Lace Dinner

C L O T H S
Sizes 72”x90”

. f . -(I
i  ■ * ■ ■■ ”■ ' ■ "i.
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lusiness to Feel Even Greater Competition In 1954
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By I. I . KOWE 
ExteaaiOB EcoBomiit 

New Mexico A. A M. College
Business may feel the nip of 

ompelition oven greater in 1954 
an it has this year.
Agriculture has already exper- 
need readjustments from an ab- 
irmal demand situation, and dur- 
u 1954, it appears that business 
ill have to make increasing re- 
djustments.
This does not means that a de- 

ression is expected, but merely 
return to a competitive economy 
which good merchandising, good 

uality, fair treatment, and realis- 
c pricing will have to be watched. 
Barring unexpected changes in
0 world sitution and the psychol 

■gy of the public, demands on the
onomy in 1954 will be slightly

nder those of this year.
• • •

What are some of the factors
Ihich point at this time toward a 
twer total demand?

Expenditures of the federal gov- 
rnment. including defense activ- 
I It'S, for the 1953-54 fiscal year 
Vr expected to be lower than 
hey were in the 1952-53 fiscal 
i^r. They may be about $2.5 bit- 

Imh lees if international develop-
1 nts do not get worse. •
There may be au offsetting ef-

Set of this federal expenditure 
Hiiition by the states and local 
Litcrnments The demands for 
ghouls, roads and other services 

state and local governments 
a\c not declined. The ability of 

late and local governments to con- 
nue their expenditures over the 
(St few years will be a big fac- 
kr in the overall economic picture. 
] If the local governments can fill 

the gap left by reduced federal 
i-mling. the total effect of gov 

in mental demand from all 
biirces will not be decreased.I  •  •  •
It spp^ars U at the total private 

ri"tm cnt in'plant and equipment 
next year will be lower than 

I  has been for 1953. As a matter

T he Artesia  Advocate
SECOND SECTION

of fact, capital outlays estimated 
to be made in the last quarter of 
1953 will be down 5 per cent from 
those in the third quarter. In the 
past seven years, the fourth quar
ter has always exceeded the third 
quarter in amount expended foi 
capital outlays. This estimate may 
prove to be incorrect, but there 
are some factors giving strength 
to at least some lower level ol 
private expenditure fur capital 
equipment.

One of those factors Is that 
much of the expansion for military 
equipment needs has passed over 
the hump and will slacken unless 
some new outbreak threatens. An
other important point to keep in 
mind is that over the past several 
years, our economy has been en
larging and improvuig its produc
tive capacity at raUicr rapid rates.

The capacity that has been built 
up can supply us with our con 
sumer needs at present and a site 
able portion of military demands 
except in cases of a much severer 
emergency.

This does not mean to imply 
that capital expansion will not con
tinue at a g o ^  rate; however, it 
does appear that extreme acceler
ated expansion is drawing to a 
close.

• • •
.Several segmenU of the erou

omy are continuing their modern 
nation and capital expansion pro
gram. These segments include 
many of our public utilities and 
pouibly some of the chemical and 
electrical group.s /

Many industries msy continue 
some modernization and improve
ment in order to reduce costs of 
production and to effect other

JANUARY 5, 11154

Oscar C. Cole 
Was Pioneer

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO Hope Resident
economies which will prepare 
them to meet increasing competi
tion. Business depreciation re 
serves and retained earnings prob 
ably can provide some means for 
expansion by businesses, should 
they desire to expand.

Notable softness has been not 
iced in the durable goods Indus 
tries, particularly steel. The con 
sumer goods industries have held 
up fairly well. Business inven 
tories seem to be in a rajber sensi 
tive position. It sppears that size 
able portions of the current pro 
ductioo arc going into inventory 
accumulation, although still not at 
alarming rates. If sales should 
ease markedly, business will cut 
back on inventory accumulation 
and the effects will be felt all back 
through the productive system.

♦ « •
The consumer is an all import

ant person in this economic pic- 
tre if we assume that no new inter
national tensions will increase gov
ernment demands for goods and 
services. His income has held up, 
averaged 7 per cent above the dis
posable income the first three 
quarters of 1952. He is still sav
ing in large amounts and has con- 
iderable assets to draw upon if he 
wishes. The income tax reduction 
coming up the first of this year 
will provide him with additional 
.spending power.

However, the social security in 
crease planned to go into e .|ec tu t 
the same time will cut into this 
additional income. There has 
been some comment in the press 
that some Congressmen wish to 
defer the increase in social secur
ity payments.

Even if this is so, it will be a

month or so before this can be 
done since Congress dues not re 
convene until alter the first of 
the year.

Social security taxes will lessen 
the etfect of any unemployment 
that may develop as readjustments 
take place, but large numbers ol 
workers getting social security are 
not a very good psychological bol
ster for continued high activity, 
although it will keep national in 
come up and will be an additional 
cushion.

• • •
In summary, government de

mand for goods and services is 
expected to be down slightly, priv
ate capital expenditure for plant 
and equipment is expected to be 
down slightly and construction of 
private non-farm as well as farm 
construction is expected to be less 
next year by a small amount.

These are all minus factors. On 
the other hand, state and local 
governments may keep their de
mands high and fill in the gap of 
reduced federal government ex
penditures. However, it doesn’t 
appear likely that they would be 
able to offset both the federal ex
penditure decline and the decline 
in private investment.

Just about even with the board 
and difficult to predict are nation
al income and how the consumer 
will spend or save. Tax relief will 
tend to keep incomes near their 
current levels and wage rates will 
tend to remain high. Current ex
port prospects indicate that no 
great boost can be derived from 
this source under ourt present tar
iff structure. Agricultural income 
will remain around the present 
level.

For business, tihs means that 
inventory accumulation should lie 
watched and efficiencies should be 
implemented all along the line. 
The consumer will have money to 
spend. The job will be to get him 
to spend rather than to save. He 
will have to be lured. Selling will 
have to be aggressive. Competi
tion is back and the customer is 
in the driver’s seat. Unless war 
clouds become blacker, this situ 
at ion appears to be on the horizon 
for some time to come.

Fifteen daily newspapers and 
some 50 weeklies and semi-week
lies are published in New .Mexico, 
plus a score of other periodicals.

New Mexico expends $700.CKXi a 
year for new textbooks for public 
school pupils.

Vic Vet jayt
ONt IMPOtTANT ftC J  POST- 
KOSfAVfTS SHOULD NOT 
f o e o t r -  THC NOMPISAB1FI7 
HAVf ONLY AfTte.
PI5CHAKGE TO APPLY FOR 61 
UFE M6URAMCF. AFTER 
THAT, THE PKMLf&f I6CONE.

Fw imttrmmUmm rymr Mmt
VKTKBANS *D«INI!ITB*T10N

SEE T HE

MEW Ford 1954
ON D ISPUY WEDNESDAY, JAN. 6

NEVER BEFORE DID YOUR CAR DOLLAR BRING YOU SO MUCH FINE CAR BEAUTY!
IT IS A MATCH IN STYLE FOR ANY CAR AT ANY PRICE!

FORD EXCLUSIVE FEA TU RES:
•  Entirely New 130 H.P. Y-Block V-8 Engine 

•  New 113 H.P. Mileage Maker Six Engine 
•  New Ball-Joint Front Suspension 

•  Power Brakes and Power Steering
•  Four-Way Power Seat and Power Lift Windows 

•  Fordomatie Transmission

W V iF iJ T f  w h o n  ̂ o u  b u ^

f iY iF iJ T /  F f iO F iid  w b o n  y € M i s € ill& f

SEE THE NEW FORD WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 6

A R T E S IA  A U T O  C O .

Oscar C Cole, who died in .\jo, 
Ariz., I>ec 20. and who u  survived 
b\ relatives at Artesia and Hope, 
was highly active in i'lma county. 
Ariz., political activities, according 
to the Ajo Copper News.

.Mr. Cole was Pima county Icgis 
lator from the Ajo district and 
was serving his fourth term in the 
Arizona house of representatives.

fie was born Uct. 29. IHBB. at 
San Saba. Texas, and as a small 
child was taken in a covered wagon 
to homestead at Hope.

A younger brother, Charles Cole 
still lives at Hope. Mr. Cole is also 
survived by a sister, .Mrs. .Mary 
.Neathcriin of Artesia

Mr Cole aided in the early 
forming of Arizona and was among 
the men who marched with the 
governor to the state house in 
Phoenix for ceremonies dedicating 
Arizona as a state in 1912.

Hr was a veteran of the first 
world war and active in veterans 
affairs.

Siamese Survivor

.\l.IK.\f: KM.lNfiKK

Eiiniliment for TMirlin|j[ Ulass 
L  .Sdieduletl Tliis Satunlav

Miss Aliene Ellinpcr, head ma
jorette of .Artesia high school band, 
will begin enrolling --tudent- in 
baton twirling cla'--= - this coniinL 
Saturday. Jan. 9 at 9 a. m in the 
high school auditorium

.-\liene. a graduating .senior, has 
been twirling and entering twirl
ing competition since she wa- a 
very small child Last spring she 
received a Division 1 in the highly 
competitive Tri-State Music Festi
val at Enid, ukla

Only recently she wa- judged 
twirling champion ol Eastern New

Mexico at a twirling contest held 
on the campus of Eastern New 
Mexico uninversity at Portales.

The twirling clas.ses will be con
ducted ih small groups so that a 
maximum amount of individual at
tention may be given the students. 
■All levels on instruction, from be
ginning to advanced stages will be 
given

Students or parents who are un
able to attend the enrollment 
meeting Saturday morning may 
contact .Alienc at her home phone, 
505

SUkVIVOR of a Siamese twin 
operation la ahown In London 
following an operation to separ
ate her from her twin alster. 
The other twin died two houra 
after. Beside the bed ia the 
twin’s Nigerian mother, Mra. 
Veronica Dav-la, 28. ’Twin’s 
name- ia Wanboko, meaning, 
“She who brings her parents 
greatness." ( In tern a tio n a l J

DR. RALPH HI M
Opioinetrist

Examination • Glasses - Visual Training
.MOND AY THROUGH SATT’RD.W 
EVENINGS BY .APPOINTMENT

70.‘J West Main Artesia Phone 81-J

302 West Main 'A 2fou rF ri« idM Phone 52

WE RE MAPPYaFOl k S :
( lareiue and (irate Key

Arc (ilad to Annoiince 

That They Are Now Back

in Their Old Location

at

412 \t .  TEXAS A\ E.
North of the Fire Station

THE

K EY  FU RN ITU RE
Has IxmR Been Known 

for (’ourteous and Helpful Service 

to Its t ’ustoincrs.

0̂11 Are FonliiiMv Imiled
»

to V isil Kev*s Today for
LOW, PRICES

ON

QUALITY FURN ITURE
Clarence Says, “He Is Very Glad to Be Back Home Again!”

412 West Texas Clarence and Grace Key Phone 877

ffw

i

i
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l A N D S U N  T H E A T E R
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TiiF iMiRKKcr n c r i  r k  t o r  a i .i . riiK i a m i i  v :

OCOTILLO THEATER
THURSDAY — FRIDAY SATURDAY

E HELD THE W ORLD 
AT ^ W O R D P O I N T I

N o  orran  mbs f r r c — ho  laiul loo far —
no Honian aaft*... from ihr fahulout 

BarbaruMia — Irnldm  of all liuccanerm!

Whut happens to Uiii is the happiest | 
thinjt that ever happened on the screen! | 

It's >er\ seldom that I \vill >[ive my ; 
personal Kunranti*!* that e\ery one Mill! 
enjoy a picture, hut, so sure am 1, that 
this “Uili” Mill please exery one, younif, 
teenajfers and oldsters, that I Mill per
sonally guarantee “Uili” Mill plea.se you 
or your money Mill Ik* cheerfully re
funded!

It’s one of the fexv pictures Mhich 
has everything to please and nothinn to

-

G tO M . nonUCTiONS

r

offend.

YtH ’Ul. F A U , IN I.OVK WITH

"ULI"
RAY HAKTI.KTT. Manager

M a.w anMntt “ t l U ”  LESLIE CARON
MEL FERRER • JEAN PIERRE AUMONT . m»
ItA  t t »  GABOR • K-RT rrS.’NAR • Xn
t«Rai« onilCR • I M  m • Mn N MM UU CO 
BncM H CRARia RRirin • SMMM It ICWM ■ UWH

____  coloa ir

TecAnicoAt̂

G ER A LD  M OH K 
LO N  C H A N EY

JOHN O DEA .6 
SIDNEY SALKOW

Mrt BnRclitf Dr
SK)N£Y SALKOW 

MM. hMui EDWARD SMALL.nrm< IS. UNITED ARTISTS

i t A . a i M R
JOHN

PAYNE
DONNA

REED

Turtday, January S,

Free Publications
For Farmers Are
Listed By A&M

Here is a lUl of recent publica
tions of the agricultural experi
ment station and extension'aervice 
of Next Mexico AiM college. If 
you xxouUI like a free copy of any 
of the bulletina or circulars xerite 
to the Department of Information. 
School of Agriculture and Hume 
Kcoiiomics. New Mexico A&M col
lege. State College. N. M.

“Nutritive Values of Some New 
Mexico Foods.” Bulletin 379. by 
Edith Laniz. experiment station 
home economist.

The Relation of Vitamin C to 
the Condition of the Gums of Nexx 
Mexico School Children in Select-

and Air and Mrs. William Solomon. 
•Ir., and family went to El Paso to 
spend Christmas with relatives.

The Rev Scott New and family 
left Sunday evening after church 
services for Broxvnwood. Texas, 
where they will visit with their 
families. Mr New ia pastor of the 
Baptist church of Hagerman..

Mrs. W. H. Gates, mother of Mri. 
John Garner, who has been visit
ing here over the holidays, will re
turn to her home in Waco. Texas, 
this xxeek. She will accompany Mrs. 
Leonard George and daughter at 
far as Waco, and Mrs. George will 
continue on to Austin. Texas, 
where her daughter ii going to 
school.

•d Areat." Bulletin 380, by E d ith , 
Lantz. '

"Fertilizer Consumption Trends 
in New Mexico." Bulletin 1086, by ■ 
H. E. Dregna, experiment station ' 
agronomist.

“Livestock in the Organization 
of Eastern New Mexico Dry-I,and 
Farms,” Bulletin 1087, by Morris 
Evans, associate agricultural econ
omist. New Mexico experiment sta
tion.

"Kandoinizatiuii of Fleeces and 
Sample Numbers for the Deter
mination of Clean Fleece Yield in 
Scoured Wool." Bulletin 1080, by 
Williani D McFadden, assistant in 
agricultural economics, and P. K. 
Neale, animal husbandman. New 
Mexico experiment station.

"Nonfat Dry Milk Solids Im
prove Tortillas.” Bulletin 1083, by 
Edith Lantz.

"Let’s Control Livestock Pests.” 
Circular 228. by R. C. Dobson, ex
tension entomologist, and Ivan | 
Watson, extension animal husband
man.

“Contr(jl Your Garden Insects,” 
Circular 230, by R. C. Dobson, and 
L. C. Gibbs, extension horticultur
ist.

“Poultry Houses for New Mex
ico,” Circular 230. Î y H. L. Math- 
exvs. extension poultryman.

“Stop Those Homflies.” Circular 
241, by R C.* Dobson, and W. E. 
Flint, extension animal husband
man in beef cattle production.

"Control of Insects on Alfalfa 
ana Clover Grown for Seed,” Cir
cular 242. by R C. Dobson.

“Fruit Spray Schedules for New 
Mexico.” Circular 243. by R. C. 
Dobson and L. C. Gibba '

.Mso Donald Duck ( arttton!
lARHAlN 
I FRIDAY I"-I »c - 2(lc • 25c

II a < j : ( ' r i i i a n

Bv MK' BVRON im.I.Es BY
A joint installaMon -i-rvicf 

held Monday exening Dec. 28. for 
Masons and Order of Eastern Star 
of Hagerman Preceding the pu! - >■ 
installation a turki^ iinntr 
enjoyed by memhi-r at I’itx H ill 

Masonic Hall ■■ de<-»r,ited X’ ith 
arrangements of ^ladu lus rose-, 
and snaptiragons ■ *n pi -gram 
for the evening. Richard Vtv, oer 
stang two songs Jesu- Hold M\ 
Hand." and "You'll \e-. *r Walk 
Alone,” Betty Mat ford pre-enti-d a 
violin solo, both beliu: aecom 
panted at the piano by Mr- Bobby 
Templeton

Serving a.s installing master for 
the .Masons war John -lar-er R.-> 
nal Cumpsten was installn m-r 
.shall, and Jack Lanrem ;ter, in 
stalling chaplain

Those being installed f-ir the rn

-if. ter 1 '• Ri-' d L.-'. ''o r 
-hipfiil rr.isier H,-' ild Hsn-on 
-enior xxarden R W •'umpxten 
tune ' ward< n. R Welbome. 
‘ ■'■etarx: John Gamer treasurer. 

Ja.-k I-angt-neager, rhapiain; How 
•n Menifee, senior d » i n  \ .  D 

, Meroiid iiininr deacon: C ti Ma 
I -ion, marshal: M' J Graham, senior 
;st.-«.>rd; Clifford Helms junior 

•.exvard: Raynal Cumpsten, txler 
; Srrxing a- .the installing officer 
i lor the Order of Eastern Star wa- 
! Mr- H o«ard Templeton with thi 
i.lloAiriZ ^'ffiiers be-ing installed 

; John and Jewel Garner, worthy 
patron and e arthy matron; Jack 
iiui Byrde Menoud. associate 

worthy patron and associate worth 
. Mr- f  o Hillo'way. see 

n !a'‘\ Mrs Ernest I ttcrback. 
tr-astir-r .Mrs H.imon M’elborne, 
• -induetress and Mrs Howard 
-Mi-nelee a'-^oi'iiite conductress

There was a large attendance.
The -V. L Tisler family who re

cently sold their farm to the John
son (amil; of Dexter, wi-hes to ex 
pres- to the Hagerman community 
a word of appreciation for their 
kind and friendly nrighborliness 
tor the pa«* four ycpr TTie Tiller 
family has moved to Roswell.

Mr and Mrs. John Hhockley were 
hosts to a turkey dinner Christmas 
Day. having a.s their guexsts Mr. 
and Mrs Travis Boykin and daugh
ter. .\letha. and .sons, Harold and 
Lemyal. all of Carl.sbad. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Boykin and daughter, 
Johnnie. Mr and Mrs Ivis Boykin 
and daughter. Kay. all of .\rtesia. 
and Mr and .Mrs Jim Hatchett of 
.Ubuquerque.

Raynal Cumpsten of Hagerman 
has accepted a position with Gen

eral Equipment Co of Arlesia. ef 
fective Jan. 1. He will be the sales
man for this area, and he and his 
family will continue to make their 
home here

Mrs Amos Hampton and daugh
ters x'tre in .Artesia Wednesday on 
business

Mrs. Leonard George waa in Ros 
well We'dnesday on business.

-Mr. and -Mrs. RufUs King of Ar- 
tesia were dinner guests at the 
home of -Mr. King's sister. Mrs. 
Nora Knight. Hagerman on Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs King were resi
dents of Hagerman for many years 
and moved to Artesia when -Mr 
King accepted a position with the 
General Equipment Co where he 
IS sales manager for farm equip
ment.

Teresa Oglesby spent several 
days of her holiday vacation with 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs J 
Ii Bu.sby of lloswelt. Barton has 
been ill with bronchitis during the 
Christmas season.

Faithful Workers class of the 
Baptist church met with Mrs. Wil 
liain Solomon Wednesday at 2:30 
for its regular monthly meeting. A 
short business meeting was con 
ducted Present were .Mmes. S. H 
Shocklrv. Maude Troublefield. J. C. 
Wypian, R. O. Sparks. Joe Luce. T 
J. Shipman. W. H Keeth, Elton 
Lankford. M'. R. Goodwin and the 
hostess. Mrs. Solomon.

Refreshments of coconut caRe 
and coffee were served, after 
which a social hour wa.s etnjoyed 

Mr. and Mrs. William Solomon.

Accidents
Are Often Caused' 

By Broken or 
Blurred Car

Window

Class

iVlotorists Notice!
You Have Until January 31 to (let Your

WINDSHIELD STICKER!

The Latest Hi>rhMay Department ReKulations 
Require that Y’our Car GL.ASS He FREh! of 

ObstructinjT Breaks, Cracks or Hlurrs!

I  4«
WE ARE GLASS EXPERTS! 

l.«t Us Replace Your Old, Unsafe Windshields 
or Door (Hass — See Us Today!

Artesia Paint and Glass (iompanv
S24 South First Phone 1091

Artesia. New .Mexico

r*Y

S A V E BY 
T H E  10TH
Earn  from  the 1st

h'or 6 Months Profits Next ^
June 30. .MAKK the .MOVE 
TOWARD SAVIN(; . . . NOW! OPEN YOUR 
S.\VIN(iS .\('('()U.\TI .Money placed by the 10th 
starts you earninjf at our jfenerous rate, from the 
first of the month. Save as much or as little as you 
wish! lie sure you have the Security of Stronjf 
Financial Reserves . . . When you need it!

New'
Current Dividend y?_̂ £l£SiJtx

3i1 ex
INSURED Each Account

Insured to $10,000

ARTKSIA 
B lIL D IN G  &  LOAN  

AS.S()(:iATI0 N
113 S. Fourth St. Floor Carper Bldjf. Phone 870

See America’s Most Exciting New Car Today 
Tlic Completely New Star C h ief fb n tia c!

W o r l d * *  F l n o * l  U n i o n  
o f  L u m w r y  a n d  L o w  C o a l

llttn* ia the real newa behind Poatiac’a 
cunipletely new Star Chief line—and 
the real reaaon why it ia ao im portant 
that you see and drive thia magnih* 
oent ear aoon. At a coat j iu t  above the 
loweat, you ran* now acquire the big- 
g<-al and moat powerful Pontiac ever 
k. built. -And with thia dram atic 

aice and performance comet 
iliatinction of contour and inte* 
rior richneaa that make the 
Star Chief ttie peer of any car 
for beauty. Come in and drive 
it for plentiful proof th a t 
Pontiac repreaenta the world’s 
fiiieat union of luxury and 
low coat.

LOOK AT PONTIAC’S SCORE FOR 1954
DUAL-ttNOI HTDat-MATIC MIIVI* ami

f«ir ihrifly |M*rff»mi4iiM-r
m l rrijinin;; or <|iiK*k Irpffif* in
your* at a iingcr-Airk. n>p„nmml mi r,tr,r<M.

COMVltTI t o w n  CONTROLS -  iwHer 
nlerrinp, hrakm. eltffik' HiridoH

( !4ifiif«»rU(>4Hi(r«̂  driver'n n«*«t and 
l>iial*Kani:e Ilvdra Malic are optional 
RNpiipiiirrit fiir at e«(r* rout.

THI PONTIAC CHIIHAIN, Gnirral Motors 
IfiH t̂ ifTHCfl ri^ t, is even rnif(hli  ̂
and more l»eaiilifid for 1954—far ami 
dHay llie finest car ever offered in 
l*ontiar*s Ioh price ranpt.

1

• Wajaat Paattaa Raw •eWf—l i t  Imhaa Leaf
a Mognlflcanl New Meiity, laaWa ami Oat 
a Naw CiMteat-Stylaa lataHara—Naw Calatt 
a Meat RawarM Raatlac Ixaar tailt 
a Naw Rectabllitv aag Drhrlae laaa 
a Incraasat Craaa-Caaatry latgaga Raaai

f  Dmtlmr tmr iPmUmr
n3 / ' p o H  e m m ' t  b m m t  m

Pontiac
COLE MOTOR COM PANY

] .112 SOUTH SECOND PHONE 164

“Fat”
AARON

GROCERY
and

M ARKET
712 W. DALLAS 

PHONE 1010

Specials Good 
Wediu‘sday, Thursday] 
Friday and Salurdav

Tomato Sauce

12/S]Ualsun___

Sugar Peas
.Monarch 
No. 303 Can

Chili
Austex plain
No. 3(MI ('an

Peaehe'S
Heart's Delight 
or Hunt’s
2 ', Can . . . . .  4 / ^ ]

CotTta
Hershevs 
Vi lb. -■........

Potatoes
No*. 1 Reds 
10 lbs......... .

Oranires
.Ariz. Navel
Larue_____ lb.

Radishes
Hunch_________  SI

Green Onions 

Hunch_________  S|
-M K A TS -
llamhurger

3 ll)s. f o r _______ Si

Uhoice
Pound

Beef Roast

...... 461
Bologna

Payne’s $4
.All meat __ 3 lbs.

^  ieners
Pavne’s
H ulk_____ 3 lbs.

Cheese
Lonuhom 
2 lbs. for .

Stew Meat
Boneless 
2 lbs. for

Liver
Beef
5 lbs. for

AARON’S
712 Dallas Phone 101
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J“ ENKINS came home from an office party clutching at lamp- 
posts, but determined to conceal his condition from his long- 

IsuiTering wife. He even offered to take her to a neighborhood 
Imovie. The newsreel was on 
Iwher they arrived, and the 
[first shot they caught was a 
closeup of a pair of Siamese 
twins. He hiccoughed dis
creetly, and observed, “Fine 
-fine lo o k in g  girl, isn’t 

She?" • • •

SHOWS SPOT WHERE REDS BURIED HIM A lh / I

Is Here! 
Stop anj 
Ourselvt 
Future!| 
tiff Eac 
le Will 
ly in 195J 
?Ip— 

You!

B«n Oole, of Indianapolis, tells 
Ibout a senator who once sent 

long quotation over to the 
tages of nearby DePauw Uni
versity, and requested t h o 
kuthor’s name. For hours the 
lavants poured through books 
without making the siightest 

liea.iway . . . "There Just doesn't seem to be any record of that 
mintatlon,” they admitted flnaily. "That's line." aas  the senator's 
unexpected response. "I wrote the dam thing myself. Just wanted 
|o  be sure nobody had said it before me.” 

upyrlgtit. 1M3, by Bennett Cert. Distributed by King Features SyadicatSk

SPECIAL MESSAGE
TO: Those EliKible under the Drouth Froifram.
SUBJECT: Secret for Successful Operation.

—The easiest — best — most economical and 
fastest way for you to K«t your Drouth 
Feed in a form ready to fe ^  is to—

.Ask Your County Committee for 
MIXED FEED CERTIFICATES

—No Delay—Feed is already made up and on 
the floor.

—You are Protected . . .  Feed is reifistered— 
bajfged and tagK^-

—Clet your certificates from your' ('ounty 
Drouth Committee—('ontact your El Ran
cho Dealer—or the mill—and either pick 
your feed up or arrange for delivery to 
your barn.

EL RANCHO DROUTH CUBES—Cattle or 
sheep size — no roukhaae or filler added. 
A strict concentrate.

EL RANCHO DROUTH t)AIRY FEED—De
signed for proper nutrition for .Vlilk 
Production.

This New F»lan DOES Work . . .

EL RANCHO MILLING CO.
Phone 1121 Clovis, New Mexico

M/SOT. CAREY WEINEl of Hickman Falla, Mo., pointa to an enlarged photo of a trench in which he 
wan burled alive by the Communlste at Taejon, South Korea. He laid the enemy ahot a group 
of 60 Amertcane and that he feigned death and thue escaped a death bullet. Weinel Is shown tes- 
Ufying before a Senate Investigating subcommittee in Washington. (In te m a tio n a lJ

Frozen Orange
Juice Is High 
In F(nkI Value

Office Supplies at The Advocate

Commercial production of frozen 
concentrated ozange Juice passed 
40 million gallon.x in 1952. and U 
still climbing, providing a market 
for millions of boxen of fruit each 
year or almost half of the entire 
C. S crop.

From 25 million gallons in the 
1946 season, production increased 
to 2.4 million gallons in 1948. 25 
million in 1950. and about 44 mil 
lion in 1952.

The basic process for producing 
this popular product was develop
ed in 1944 in Winter Haven. Fla., 
in cooperative re.search by the 
Florida Citrus Commission and 
the bureau of agricultural and in
dustrial chemistry.

Frozen concentrated orange juice 
made by evaporating fresh

Carpet makers are becoming in 
creasingly worried over the 
amount of imports flowing in from 
abroad. For the first nine months 
of 1953, imports nearly doubled 
those of the same period of last 
year. Indications are that the “im
ported" label on carpets it attract

ing customers in the same way it 
does on apparel goods. Lower 
prices complete the one-two punch 
against domestic producers.

Some 3U0 acres are planted in 
fall lettuce near Las Cruces each 
year.

'BETWEEN 1y600y 1,700 MILES PER HOUR’
BEIOW IS AN X-1A rocket plane and at right is MaJ. Charles Yeager, 
who flew an X-IA “between 1,600 and 1,700 miles an hour,” a new 
record, said a U. S Air Fores announcement, at Eklwarda Air Force 
baae, Calif. The speed wss achieved in a dive. The plane, built by Bell 
aircraft. Is one of five such, two of which have crashed. Yeager first 
won the fastest flight title m 1947. (iHternatwnal SounUphotoJ

eST!-

J  A C K & J I L L  S II 0  l‘
JAM AKV (;l i; \ | { \ m ;k s a i.k

SALE STARTS THURSDAY. JANUARY

PRICES DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
Oil Q uality kiddies (Nothing!

All Sale llem >« ill Be -R F I)  TAG CEIT
m  WEST .MAIN — ARTESIA

IS
orange juice at temperatures of 60 
to 80 degrees F to a concentration 
of about 60 per cent solids, adding 
frrsh juice to reduce the solids to 
about 42 per cent, and freezing.

During recent years, similar 
proces.ses have been applied to the 
production of other frozen concen
trated juices, including grape, 
pineapple, apple and tomato as 
well as to the production of frozen 
concentrated coffee.

Migrating birds usually remain 
within 3,000 feet of the ground.

STA R T
PLANTING TH E 

SEED S NOW!

Join Our 1954

CHRISTM AS 
SAVINGS CLUB

Youll never miss the snail amount you set aside 

each week for your Christmas Cluh account, but 

it will look mighty good when you receive that 

check in 1954. Better join today!

Be Prepared Next December with a

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB PLAN

Front the Friendly Bank

P E O P L E S  S T A T E  B A N K
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Deposits to $10,000 Guaranteed!

Piesenting the m ighty aristocm t
I

o§ tig h t-d u ty tru cks-

the 1954 CMC

GMC'S HUSKY NEW STANDARD PICKUP, powered with I2.S-horsepower engine —most 
powerful standard six in the field. .-V de luxe model with chrome grille and trim, 
two-tune exterior paint and cah rear corner w indows is available at extra cost.

!

H.Lerc is the most extraordinary light-duty truck 
ever built.
It has the smart styling of a fine passenfier car to 
give its owners distinction and prestige.
A sweeping grille of modern design —a panoramic 
one-piece w indshield—two-tone interiors w ith har
monizing upholstery—these are some of the luxury 
features tlrat will make you proud to be seen in it.
But its practical side — its capacity for work — is 
even more exceptional.
It hasn’t just more power than any truck in its class. 
It has a whopping I2S-horsepowcr engine — wore 
powerful than many trucks with a two-ton rating.
The Pickup—one of 19 models—has a box that holds 
up to 11 more cubic feet than lust year’s capacious 
model. Its tail gate is grain-tight —and sand-tight.

The dials on its handsome instrument panel are 
clustered. They can be read at one swift glance 
through the open top-half of a smart tri-spoke 
wheel.
And—a truck feature pioneered by ( jMG—it offers 
the driversaving, moneysaving advantages of 
Truck Ilydra-Matic Drive*.
One final and surprising point. The price of the 
GMC, value for value, is unsurpassed anywhere on 
the truck market.
That’s the stor>'. The next move is yours. Come 
in and see “the world’s most modern truck.’’ And—
make it soon. *Opti»nml at extra ast.

Qetassgd&S

cox MOTOR CO
301 SOUTH FIRST ON DISPLAY WEDNF.SDAY, JANUARY 6 PHONE 841

You'll do hotter on a utod truck with your QMC doalor

Itm
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— Tfclo n«wmp*p*r to • mombcr o4 tW Audit 
PL\ burPMU of Ciri'ulaUOAO. A*k for « copy oi

l | | | l \  cHir Uu«t ABC. report *ivia* oudttod 
facta oiMl ftpumo abuut our circulatK>̂  
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Check Uoe> Not .Mark Ballot

IF THF ATTOR.NLY general s ruling i-on- 
ceming the marking of ballots in Nev\ 

Mexico elections is followed here in the fu
ture, then* will probably be a lot of ballots 
which are not counted.

The attorney general has recently ruled 
that marking a ballot with oih' or more 
check-marks makes the entire ballot invalid 
in New Mexico elections.

Onlv the prcscntx.'d mark of “X” is legal 
on ballots in this state, Atty. lien. Richaixi H. 
Robinson has informed Secretary of Slate 
Beatrice B. Roach.

The opinion is liased on the rei'ent un
animous ruling by the Supreme Court of 
New Mexico.

In its ruling on the marking of ballots, 
the state's highest court held that a check
mark comprised an 'identifying mark " of 
the sort specifically prohibited by law. As a 
result of this ruling, it has been pointed out 
the “intention of the voter" principle could 
no longer be legally applied in the counting 
of voters.

The state law, it was pointed out. has al
ways been clear in inquiring the use of X- 
marks on ballots. Many voters have used 
check-marks particularly in the circle for 
straight party votes at the top of the ballot 
In general elections.

Hereafter, election officers who count 
votes bearing one ro more check-marks will 
be in sepcific violation of the law and liable 
to penalties, under the court ruling and the 
attorney general's opinion.

Where voting machines are used no con
cern needs to be voiced concerning the mark
ing of the ballots since that is automatic. 
However, it does appear that election offi
cials are going to have to employ care and 
caution in the counting of Ijallots and check
ing the manner in which the;* have lxH»n 
marked by the voters.

There is no question following the 
probes and inve?stigations held concerning 
our elections and all of the unfavorable pub
licity we have rec’eived but what more care 
mast be employed in the future in the handl
ing of the clection-s as well as counting bal
lots and checking registration of those who 
cast ballots.

We believe that all citizens of the stale 
want honest elections to Ix̂  held and that 
they want the law followed in every respect 
including properly marking the ballot.s.

tJ ^
 ̂ City Business I p

1 Fig u r e s  on  m S T  o f f ic e  Ixisiness dur
ing 1953 in Artesia reflect the generally 

good business conditions that prevailed dur
ing the year.

Postal receipts were t> (x'r cent ahead of 
1952, and most economists figure that those 
figures arc a fairly accurate guide to business 
level.

Building in Artesia was down during 
1953, a whopping 39 per cent under 1952, but 
then 1952 in Artesia was an exceptional year, 
fllled-out with the construction of the 120- 
unit American Builders project.

Nationally, cconomi.sts arc indicating a 
slightly low er volume of business in 1954, and 
under the close linking of the national econ
omy today, it is inevitable that Artesia will 
feel it.

The new year will see the actual return 
of the buyers' market, which tiegan to show 
it.self in 1953. No longer can industry and re
tail outlets wait for the customer to come in.

We arc going to have to get out and s*'II. 
Many of us have forgotten how to do that in
THIS LAND OF ENCHANTMENT

the past 13 years of crisis, of shortages, of 
waiting for the pi^oduct-starvcd consumer to 
"come in.”

Most Artesia mcirhants in 1953 bt‘gan 
to adopt aggressive selling tactics again. The 
''tightening-up” of money which was fri'- 
qiicntly commentixi on made comjx'tition for 
the c'onsumer's dollai-s higher.

Theiv are those w ho shake their heads 
over this development, who can only see tliat 
busint*ss is down, however small that is. 
There art* those who have forgotten how to 
sell.

The i-ecord shows Artesia had a go<xl 
iHisiness year in 1953—not one of the some
times .si'nsational increasi‘s we have had in 
the twst, but neveiihek'ss a good year.

The new year will also lx> a .;ikkI year 
for those who accept the facts of life in busi 
ness.

$l,7(MI for HuTvoiie
r\'E R Y  .MAN, WOMAN and child in Amer-

ica owl's ap()roximately 81,700 if we 
were to try to collei-t the fixleral debt.

The nation has now oversiient during 
the past few years their income some 2tk) 
billion dollars. f\irt of this was spi'nt for war, 
pi-ojKi rat ions for w ar. for defeasi- and to aid 
others to defend themselvi*s.

How much of this or how much of the 
other monies wo s|H'nt weix* wasteil on one 
w ill ever know.

But most Americans do know that un- 
li'ss the wild spending sprei* comes to an end. 
siKiner or later there will have to he a limit 
on our spending except in emergencies.

Wc know that good citizen-s—those able 
to live on their incomt's and to meet their ob
ligations and their n*sponsibilities—have to 
budget what they have coming in.

Most branches of our government can 
only budget their revenues and they cannot 
exceed thesiv If their income is not as great 
as the sums budgeted, then the expenditures 
have to be cut back.

And although it was believed that the 
Congress of the I ’nitixi Stall's should bo wise 
enough not to ixmtinue to excved its income 
that has not proven to be the case.

So today we find this tremendous na
tional debt and from all indications we will 
again appropriate more funds than we have 
money.

The day and time will come when this 
has to he haul'd. The day and time is coming 
when Congres cannot continue to appropri
ate w hat it does not have and w hen it cannot 
continue to as.si>ss more and more ta.xes to 
carry out some of the wild schemes we have 
trii>d in the past 20 years.

But as a nation we have saddli'd our
selves with a public debt which probably can
not ix retii-ed within the span of this genera
tion or the next. Already we are burdened 
with taxes which were not even imagined a 
quarter of a centry ago. Ever, now we are 
faced with the prospect of still more acute 
inflation, not of 5o-cent dollars but of .5-cenf 
dollars.

If Congress is not willing to halt the con
tinual spending of money which wc do not 
have then it appears that the American pt*o- 
ple arc going to have to act and to demand 
that the sjxnding sprix come to an end and 
wo also are going to have to stop demanding 
that tlje fi'deral government provide those 
things which our local governments should 
lx furnishing.

Sa\ inji and Increase
'^pHERE WAS A SLIGHT reduction in with

holding taxes for federal income but a 
lialf of one percent increase in old age pen- 
•sions starting Jan. 1.

This means that employers and their 
tKxkkei'pers will have to make these changes 
in their records and the amount of money 
they hold out of salaries during the coming 
year.

The ri'duction in the withholding lax for 
income is set and there will tx no change 
during the year in this but it is possible that 
Congress may make a change in the one-half 
of a ixr cent in the old age peasion fund. The 
law .setting up .social security calls for an 
automatic increase from 1'  ̂ jxr cent now de
ducted to 2 per cent as of Jan. 1, 1954.

The Ixiicf has been voiced that Congress 
will jxstjxjnc this incrca.se until a later date 
as they did regarding the increases in the 
pa.st.

But until that change is made the em
ployer has no choice but to make the di'ilue- 
tion provided for by law. In most instances, 
however, the employer's reduetion in income 
taxes will more than off-.set the increa.si' in 
the old-age fxnsion tax.

Tired of Talkiii|;, Pleading, Slate Police Open 
Warfare on Drivers Causing Road Death Rate
TIRED OF P I. E .\ S AND 

hard talk. State Police Chief Joe 
Roach Myi its high time to crack 
down on the reason behind .New 
Mexico’s disgraceful, horrible 
road death loll.

That reason is the driver.
“We are declaring open war

fare against those drivers who 
persist in despoiling our records 
and highway! with such wanton 
diiregard for human life and 
property,” Chief Riiach said.

The chief said airplane.s, more 
radar, unmaj-ked police cars, and 
plainclothes officers will be used 

tin the crackdown.
WHILE ARTESIA AND MOST 

ther cities chalked up increases 
buaiocks u  The Carlsbad

I

Current-Argus reports Carlsbad 
business was down on the basis of 
postal receipts.

Receipts were $195,000 for 
1953. compared to about $198,- 
000 for 1952.

In Artesia receipts were up 6 
per cent.

THE FINAL f Ot NT ON NEW
Mexico's 1933 road death toll: 
H I

L iqtO R D E A L E R S  HAVE
found it's easier to offer to com
promise when they violate the 
liquor laws and ire  caught.

Of 38 caae« heard by Liquor 
Director Elfego Baca thia year, 
15 were settled by the offender's 
offer to pay lines ranging from

$.50 to $300. That way the dealer 
admits guilt or pleads inocence

IH.ST. Jt'IM.E DAVID W. CAR-
mndy says slate law declares 
juvenile cases arc completely 
secret.

Fie doesn't want the press and 
radio, he added, to fed "this was 
a coverup of juvenile cases." but 
information on names, charges, 
and disposition won't be released.

A SPORTS FAN WHO SOCK- 
ed an 18-year-old youth after an 
Albuquerque high school basket
ball game was fined $15 for dis
turbing the peace.

The man's team had been de
feated by the youth's team in 
the game.

LIHLE JACK HORNER
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INavajos Are in for Better Days as Result 
Of $3  Million O ffer for Oil, Gas Leases

BETTER DAYS 
FOR NAVAJOS

•Another indication that the 
.Navajo Indians may soon be as 
wealthy as some of their brrthrrn 
once were in Oklahoma after the 
discovery of oil on their lands is 
seen in the offer of nearly three 
million dollars for a Urge num
ber of oil and gas leases in San 
Juan county in this state and m 
Arizona.

This lease income will become 
only a small percentage of what 
the Navajos may eventuallv have 
from the 12 S  per cent royalty to 
the tribe nr individual owner if 
it is followed by large production 
of oil and gas from the lands as 
appears probable. Major oil com 
panics were among the high and 
chief bidders for the leases.

The -Navajos also arc develop
ing an income from leases on 
uranium which is found in abun
dant quantities on their lands.

These mineral resources on the 
Navajo lands have been accumu
lating and now arc of such siz
able amount that the Tribal Coun
cil has employed a manager to 
handle them and to develop in
dustries on the rcscr\ation that 
will give employment to the In
dians. The funds, we trust, will 
be put to belter use than in "ic 
ease of the Oklahoma Indians 
and be of permaent benefit.

Belter days are certainly ahead 
for the Navajos who for years 
have been unable to sustain an 
economy and decent standard of 
living from their old and tradi
tional occupation of sheep rais
ing. weaving of blankets, or 
jewelry handicraft. — Albuquer
que Journal.
( RA( KIWm.N

Three surprised young men. 
given prison terms, pointed out 
to District Judge John R. Brand 
that they were under 21 years 
old. Therefore, they believed, 
they should be given a tap on 
the wrist as punishment.

But Judge Brand has inaugu
rated a new and stricter ju.iticc 
for young hoodlums. In his court 
•Monday. Judge Brand handed 
out pri.son terms to five criminals 
under 21 years of age. In only 
one instance did he suspend the 
prison sentence.

The three who pleaded for 
molly<oddling because of their 
lender years had l>cen guilty of 
one of the worst crimef of all— 
crime against person They beat 
up a man to steal from him. 
Crime against property is bad 
business, but crime against per
son is worse. It is in boatings or 
stabbings or shootings for the 
purpose of robbery that murder 
occurs. Instead of asking for 
treatment with kid gloves, those 
throe boys who appealed to Judge 
Brand should have been thank
ing Providence that the victim 
of their beating did not die.

In another case where the 
"boy" was put away with a nne- 
fo-two-year .sentence, he had gone 
nut night after night to break 
into other people's property. lie 
wag on one time offender Hr was 
not entitled to another chance. 
He had hia chance, after the first 
and second burglaries, to reform. 
Another chance now would be 
another chance to commit further 
crimes.

In refusing to turn loose three 
young criminals who asked for a 
"break," Judge Brand said:

"You didn't have any eonaid-

eratinn for your victims. It is my 
duty to look after their interests 
as well as yours."

Judge Brand’s adherence to 
his duly will not be popular, with 
the soft heads, but he is adminis
tering a dose of good medicine. 
If young people discover they no 
longer can practice crime freely 
and then hide behind their age. 
they possibly will obey laws. — 
Hobbs Sun-News.
THE OIL R l’SINESS

Ixing ranee prospects for' oil 
production in Eddy county ap
pear to be good in spite of a cur
rent national surplus of petro
leum products and the subse
quent action af various stales in 
cutting back oil production..

One of the g<M»d signs is the re
ported purchase by Stanotind Oil 
and Gas Co. of 3.(K)0 acres of 
deep oil rights in North Eddy 
county. The company refused to 
disclose the purchase price but 
reliable estimates placed the 
amount at around $400,000.

Heavy expenditures in explora
tion b.. Itichard and Bass in leep 
oil drilling cast of Carlsbad is 
also another case in point. This 
firm drilled one well below 16,- 
000 feet, the deepest in the his-

Thoujfhts in I*rint

Southern Editor Believes Raeial 
Segregation No Longer Practical
A S O L T II E R N EDITOR

looks at segregation. Ralph Mc
Gill of the Atlanta Constitution 
writes:

There are those who insist that 
segregation protects the "integ
rity” of both races. There are 
others who believe, with deep 
sincerity. Negroes arc ‘'better 
off" under if. Conceivably this 
might be argued with some logic, 
ft docs not matter.

The world, in the throes of a 
social revolution which began 
with the coming of the industrial 
revolution, and which was tre
mendously accelerated by two 
great world wars, has moved on. 
Segregation by law no longer 
fits today's world.

THOSE SII.VER PINE CONES
af Christmas time arc explained 
in f)ro Iron and Men:

There is an interesting German 
legend which explains the origin 
of the pine cone, widely used at 
Christmas time. This tells of a 
poor woman climbing a moun
tain to pick up pine cones for 
fuel. She was approached by an 
elf who told her to ‘'take only 
the cones under this tree.” The 
woman picked up the cones indi
cated and when she arrived home 
she found that they had all turn- 
edf to pure silver. Thus, the sil
ver pine cone which wc know to
day.

T H E O D O R E  ROOSE- 
volt said it first. The Wall Street 
Journal tells how the White 
House got its name:

It is to Theodore Rnnsevolt, he 
of the always colorful vocabulary, 
that we owe the term used to 
designate the residence of the 
President of the United States. 
Until he became our Chief 
Executive the houae on Penn- 
sytvania avenue, like thoae of the 
governora of most of our states.

COFFEE TALK— |  m

This Going to Be Year Separating 
Men From Bovs in Business Houses
THIS IS THE YEAR. ONE

Artesia retailer said this week
end, which in business is going to 
separate the men from the buys.

In other words, the marginal 
businesses which have joined 
with the others to sit and wait 
for business to come in but who 
cannot promote themselves in a 
buyers' market, arc going to have 
to watch themselves.

Most .Artesia business was up 
fur 1953 as a whole, according to 
all general indications and a spot 
sampling of some local busi
nesses.

Some, however, reported busi
ness down.

.AT LEAST ONE MORE CAN-
didate is expected to run in the 
sheriff's race. That is, the Demo
cratic nomination for Eddy coun
ty sheriff.

Conceivably, this time Artesia 
could elect a sheriff If there are 
four candidates in the Carlsbad 
area, the vote there might be so 
effectively split as to allow an 
Artesia candidate to come out 
ahead.

The campaign of Oscar Lusk is 
being well-backed from some 
source, apparently as a move to 
split votes away from Fred Hill 
to prevent just that from happen
ing.

TOM JOHNSON, ARTESIA
lumber dealer recently appoint
ed to the city council, figures he 
has really arrived.

He has received a new varia
tion un the Spanish prisoner let
ters from Mexico.

The kicker: $400,000 in a 
United Stafes bank, which will

bo the prize if Johnson will „ 
go into Mexico and aid in the i 
lease of the prisoner.

SPORTS FARE IK GOING 
be mighty slim for local fans 
a little while to come.

The CVE Travelers don't h: 
another game until Jan. 23

The basketball Bulldogs are i 
the road until Jan. 12.

THOSE WHO WERE LATE I 
trying to get their drivers' 
censes have a break.

For the next day or two, 
censes will be sold at City Hi 
without requiring road tests jJ 
drivers with expired liceeJ 
The sale will continue u n til^  
state motor vehicle bureau erd 
otherwise.

W H I L E  ARTESIA’K Cl
siruction dropped during fi 
so did that in plenty of 
cities, according to year end 
tion.s of papers coming into 
office.

At Carlsbad it was down 
million, from $5,092,025 in f{

Roswell building hit a 
high, well over the $6 msi 
mark, but bank deposits w; 
down.

ACCORDING TO THE C. | 
weather bureau's prediction.' f: 
the first two weeks of Janu^ 
Southeastern New Mexico is i 
a fringe area, hanging between 
prediction for “near normal" u 
“below normal' 'as far as tet 
peraturc goes.

Moisturc-wise, the area is in 
belt for which moderate preeij 
tation predicted.

0 D
coinfoi 
pletel.v 
Co.st t 
with 4 
strengi 
vatuui

Claimant for Old A«e Assistance 
From Welfare Need Not Be Destitute

tory of oil exploration in New 
Mexico. It now has two of its 
four wildcats producting.

Such occurances are good evi
dence that the oif business in 
Eddy county will be around for 
a long and pro.sperous time. — 
Carlsbad Current-Argus.
HI NTING LICENSES

In turning loose a 17-year-oId 
hunter who killed a man near Sil
ver City in the deer hunting 
season just ended, Dist. Judge A. 
W. Marshall pointed out the 
shortcomings of New Mexico's 
law governing hunting licenses.

Even a blind man, said Judge 
Marshall, now can buy a hunting 
lieensc in our state. The judge 
suggested that the Legislature 
pass a law prohibiting .sale of 
licenses to persons under 21 or 
one preventing them from hunt
ing unless accompanied by an 
adult.

The-Legislature ran go further 
than that. New Mexico laws are 
strict and precise in dealing with 
drunken drivers. Why not Rave 
severe penalties for tipsy hunt
ers? Loaded hunters arc as dan 
grrous as loaded guns.—Hobbs 
Daily Sun-News.

was referred to merely as "the 
Executive Mansion." Pre.sidcnt 
Teddy Roosevelt suggested that 
it have a name all its own and 
thereafter called it the White 
House.

A FEW NOTES ON THE WAL
dorf-Astoria called by Newsweek 
from Horace Sutton's “Confes
sions of a Grand Hotel";

If you have a six-rom suite in 
one of the Waldorf towers and 
you don't like the decorations, 
the Waldorf may change them for 
you, but it’s pretty costly. New 
furnishings and a complete re
decorating job cost $25,000, a 
year’s rent.

Dinner guests at the hotel may 
run to 10,000 a night. Fixing the 
food for them keeps 86 chefs 
busy— 12 on the soup, one (with 
a staff) for the sauces, a fry cook 
and staff, a vegetable cook, a po
tato man, a broiler, a roaster, a 
liaison cook, four or five salad 
girls, 12 ice cream men, a corps 
of pantry helpers (cleaning 3,(X)0 
melons and grapefruit a day, for 
instance), and 34 pastry cooks. 
The chef in charge of the whole 
works has an assistant who gets 
$10,000 a year.

The hotel’s telephone system 
is big enough to service Miami 
each. Calls in recent >ears have 
averaged 1,500,000 a year.

HOW ONE BAR .SPOOFS THE 
politician in Sprinfgield. III. 
John Bartlow Martin writes in 
the Saturday Evening Post:

The Abraham Lincoln hotel 
barroom is adorned with pictures 
of an orator and a bunting em
blazoned: "Point with Pride View 
with alarm I promise And Fur
thermore On the one hand free
dom and Of the people My rec
ord George Washin^on Tenure 
of office Rockbound coast of 
Maine.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is 
the second in a series of ar
ticles covering the operations 
of New Mexico's big depart
ment of public welfare.)

Public assistance, as adminis
tered by the department of pub
lic welfare, is provided for by law 
only where need can he shown. 
There is a widespread misunder
standing of the program provid
ing a.sMstance for the aged. This 
program is in no sense a pension.

Payments arc made to the aged 
only when and if other resources 
for their support are unavailable.

This does not mean, however, 
that the claimant for old sge as
sistance must be entirely desti
tute or without resources of any 
nature. There arc definite limita
tions placed upon such resources, 
however.

While the rules may be broadly 
stated in this brief article, those 
people believing themselves elig
ible for assistance under the pro
gram should contact the county 
director of the state department 
of public welfare for information 
covering their specific cases.

An applicant (or old age assist
ance may own his own home with 
an equity up to $4,000. Generally 
speaking, if the applicant's equity 
on his home exceeds $4,000. he 
would be ineligible to receive as
sistance. • • •

MANY PEOPl.E WHO APPLY
also own property in addition to 
their home, either in lots of acre
age. In instances where such sur
plus property docs not produce 
any type of income, and where 
the property is valued at less 
than $500, the applicant may still 
be eligible for assistance.

ff such property, such as agri
cultural or rental, produces at 
least 10 per cent of a person's

needs, he ma yown this proper 
up to the equivalent of one year 
living requirements and a max
muni of $2,500.* • •

In addition to a discussion i 
real property, each person ma 
ing application (or old age assia 
ance will be expected to di»tr 
other possible resources, such 
income from relatives, valuabi 
personal effects, lodgers 
boarders, or contributions Iro 
other sources.

In its investigation into eai 
application, the county office wi 
also inquire into whether ■ 
son is receiving social secunl 
benefits, railroad rrtireniei 
benefits, pension benefits of aa 
type from an employer, and 
addition, there wifi be a H k \s  
Sion of life insurance which me 
bo held by the applicant

UNDER THE REGULA’nON 
a person may have life insurant 
with a cash surrender value 
to $150 for one person or $200 ft3 
two people. Any insurance 
sources larger lh*n this amoui 
would make a person ineligibi: 
to receive assistance. An appb 
cant is also allowed to have casl 
savings of $150 for one person o 
$200 for two people.

An investigation is also mad! 
by the county office into othe 
possible means of support fi 
applicants. .Since thete arc mat 
sons of older people who arc ; 
present in military service. It- 
possibility of allotments (rr-: 
such children will be looked ini

Applicants (or old age as.-.!: 
ance arc expected to give tl.c: 
county director full informal! 
when making their applicatioi 
in order to expedite the ncccs^-ar 
processing of the request ai 
final decision as to eligibility
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Zesty Food Befits Fall Days
» By AUCE OENHOFF
CREAMED bam and eggs on 

toasted com bread U a zesty dlsb 
Indeed, good (or Sunday break
fast or brunch, a delicious sup
per special, not to mention Uvely 
luncheon fare. I t  also provides a 
nice way of using the left-over 
tidbits from a boiled or baked 
bam.

Creamed Ham and Eggs
For 6 good servings, melt 1̂ 4 

tbsp. butter; stir In 2 tbsp. flour. 
Add 1 c. boiling water, stirring to 
keep smooth. Cook until sauce 
begins to thicken, then add 1 e. 
evaporated milk. Continue cook
ing until sauce Is thickened.

Add 2 e. diced, baked or boiled 
ham and 4 diced, hard-cooked 
eggs, mixing lightly to prevent 
eggs from crumbling. (Salt may 
be added, but usually Uie h«m u  
salty enough to take care of the 
sauce.) Serve on squares of corn 
bread which have been split, 
toasted and buttered while pip
ing h o t

Hot Cera Bread
To prepare the com bread, 

pour ^  c. boiling water over 1 e. 
com meal, stirring to blend welL 
Let COOL Corn meal ihould ab
sorb all Um  water and stUl be 

lOwntsM, lN I,llacri

mealy. Beat In 1 egg yolk, % tq)- 
s a lt  V* c- each evapora te  milk 
and water. Fold In one beaten 
egg white and tbsp. melted bat
ter. Pour Into well-buttered, shal
low baking pan. Bake a t  439* F. 
until brown, or about 19 minutes.

Chicken Crogaettes
Chicken croquettes w ith A 

mushroom sauce, simple to make 
and deliciously tender to e a t 
make a nice dish for about this 
time of year when something a  ! 
little more substantial than  a 
salad la In order for lunch or 
supper.

To prepare 3 large or 4 small 
croquettes, mix 1V4 e. finely 
ground chicken and 3 tsp. lemon 
Juice Into ̂  can condens^ cream 
of mushroom soup. Set In refrig
erator to chllL Then shape Into 
cylinders, balls or cutlets. To 
makt the dipping mixture, cover 
the croquette with bread or 
cracker crumbs, then dip Into 
one egg beaten with 2 tbsp. water. 
Dip In crumbs again. Fry In hot 
deep fat (369-389* F.) for 3-4 min. 
or until browned.

To prepare the sauce, mix I 
tbsp. milk into H e. condensed 
creaih f i t  mushroom soup. Heat 
and m J n  wHh croquettaa.

'■tww SreShelw law)
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« Designed as a versatile light duty*iruck which also takes the famil— Jv
comfort, this .sturdy new 1934 Ford F-ioO Series pickup'ofle'rs'a 'choice'of Ford’s com
pletely new 130-horscpower overhead valve Power King V-8 or the new 115-hp. OHV 
t ost Clipper 6-cylinder engine. Its smart new grille and “driverized” cab are combined 
with 45 tu. ft. of unobstructed loadspace—all-bolted construction pickup box for superior 
strength and longer life. 1-ully automatic Fordomatic transmission, I-Rest tinted glass and 
vacuum-boosted power brakes are available at extra cost.

to town in

Fix e Lines of 1 9 5 4  Ford 
Trucks on Display Wednesday

Ford'* 1034 line of trucks, pow- 
I ered bv five new ultra modern 
short stroke, low - friction, high 
economy truck engines and featur 
mg the first tandem axle unit ever 
built by Ford, w ill go on displayr at 
Artesia .Xuto Co.. Wwlnesday, Jan. 

I<
The five truck lines, including 

I 24 series, and more than 220 mud- 
fli. range from 4,000 pounds to 
4IMNMI pounds rated gms.s vehicle

I,ocal I ioctor 
|)is<iisH?s Cause of 
Kidney Trouble

The pro|>er functioning of the 
kidney > i.s es-«ntial to the mam- 

I tenance of normality in the body 
ts  the kidneys are continually on 
'he job di-^-iiarging broken down 
element-- from the body. The kid
neys arc made up of many minute 
ceils and these eells are under the I control of the nervous system The 
nenuus jiystem has its origin in 
the brain and nerve impulses are 
earned to all parts of the body, 

I including the cells of the kidneys, 
via the spinal cord, spinal nerves 
and numerous nerve trunk.s. If the 
nene impul.ses do not reach the 
kidnes-. waste products are re
tained in the body and actually 
poi.son the body.

There may be an interference in 
the transmission of nerve impulses 
between the brain and the kidneys 
m the spinal column where the 
vertebrae may become misaligned 
or subluxated. The Chinipractor 
IS trained and equipped tu locate 
these subluxations .and remove 
them, thereby restoring normal 
nene energy to (he parts that 
have been deprived of it. Instead 
of treating an effect, the Chiro
practor ;ets to the CAUSE of the 
trouble.

It is not true to say “we are do
ing everything possible" unless 
Chiropractic is included.

For further information regard- 
imi t hiropractic, you are invited 
to consult Dr Kathryn Behnke, 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor, 4<I8 
W. Richard.son, phone 861.

—Adv.

weight. They again feature Ford’s 
famous "driverized" cabs which 
last year helped bring Ford a rec
ord 1.30 per cent truck sales in
crease over the previous year And 
Master-Guide power steering now 
Is available on the Big Jobs with 
Fordomatic fully-automatic trans
mission on all light duty models.

New to the line are the Series 
T-700 and T 800 tandem axle trucks 
with gross combination weights up 
to 80.000 pounds. They are factory- 
built with all components engi 
neered for tandem operation.

“The 1934 Ford truck story is 
one of mure power, more economy 
and more durability, with a Ford 
truck to meet every hauling need,” 
L. W. Smead, Fold Division gen 
eral sales manager, said.

“America’s rapidly expanding 
truck market is daily finding new

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bruce and 

daughter, Becky, returned home 
Saturday after spending the Christ
mas holidays with relatives in 
.Amarillo and Vega, Texas.

—O—
G. XV. O'Bunnon, student at the 

University of Missouri. Columbia, 
Mo., returned Saturday after spend
ing the holidays at home with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. (iienn 
U’Bannon on CuttonwiMid.

- -o
.Mr .and Mrs. Douglas O'Bunnon 

and children, Charlotte and Hich- 
ard of Mountain View Kaneh, 
Cowles, visited thefr parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Glenn O'Bunnon and 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. O'Bannon 
ad Mr. and Mrs. Vestal Yeats of

uses for truck transportation, with 
each new use rt>quiring a special 
combination of engine, eliasais and 
body. Cuns(>qnently Ford’s line has 
been expanded in I!».34 to Include 
the greatest range of trucks we 
ever have offered, all powered by 
the most modern line of truck eii 
gincs on the market.”

Artesia spent part of the holidays 
at Biloxi. Miss., visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Bayer, and attended 
the Sugar Bowl game at New Or
leans

Tommy Price. U. S Marine, sta
tioned ill the Philippine Islands,

has reported receiving the Advo
cate regularly He writes he en 
joys the home pai>er with news of 
the folks back home. His ad 
dress is PFC. J. T Price. 13644.39, 
USN.S.M B Navy No 3002, c/o 
Fleet Postmaster. San Francisco, 
Calif

The
Nexv ( :h e v k o i .e t

D istinctive Trim  *54 Car Feature

. T R Y  IT FOR F E A T U R E S  
COMPARE IT FOR V A L U E

N E W
REMINGTON Ctutiĉ Â
It's beautiful I It's compactl It 
hot more new footures than 
ever bofore. The printwork it 
superb. It operates with ease 
end speed. Come in, let us 
show you these Quiet-riters.

fXCUlUVIS
• MirasUTob
• SifHpWiW Hibhaii
• SAringtOi frmm^
• New beauty ia printwaHi
• laf âr tiiod Cyitodor
• r̂oal Teoeb Ifittructiaa

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
OFFICE SCPPUES  
Artesia, Nex» Mexico

Frrkh. bright relor harmunirK and e liberal ew at newly devebped 
fahrire aid Ike di»iiiirlion uf I9S4 ( krtrolel pneM-nger rarn. Laiuriwue K  
trim ia eopt-rially true at Ike Hel Air laltote) shirk ikis year adds jf 
rigkt-passenger lUaliua sagua to Ike fuur-door, Isu-door, roatertible and 
spurt cuope madels preiioael) atailable.

Gl V CHEVROLET (OMI’ANV
i i

101 West Main I* h o n e

BIG 4
ONLY AT U tAonat
te NAHONWIDf CRCDITI Good mt 

over 800 mfFilimted oMcea.
LOANS by MAILI G et end repey  
loen entirely b y  meit.

3o CUSTOM-riTTCD lOANSI Loen  
edftmted to needa end inc€>me.

4e SINOU-VISITLOANSI P/k>na Aral. 
^E m p lo y e d  m en end women — 
married or ainicla — phona, writa* 
or coma in todey*

♦•10 0
•300
•SOO

IS M* Pte. Z4 M. PIm
1 8.40 
24.66 
39.81

1 5.93 
17.20 
27.32

Abewe •wurytliiaa ( Imm uibyc w ter •fH«r 
era cuMRurubi*. (N. m.)

Uans $23 la $300

213 S. CANYON STR EET  
Phone: 5-36C3 • Carlsbed. N. M. 
Frank C. Cress, YES MANager 
• No Infuranca Bseulrsd or Sold

BUICK
The

Beautiful Buy

FO R '54
Entirely New 

From Top to Tires 

The Most Beautiful 

Buick in 51 Years

ON DISPLAY

8FRIDAY, JANUARY 

GUY CH EVRO LET CO.

Artesia, N. M.

DON’T  MISS

CLARK’
GREAT SHOE

s
SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY MORNING JAN.

BIG REDUCT80NS! BIG SAVING!
These Shoes Are From O ur Rejrular Sl<M*k of Fine Shoes — Nationally Vdvertised Brands 
VA LEN TIN E. V O G IE . IO R T IN E T .  DATEBOOK, STO RVBO O k A M ) J A R M W  We Must 
Make Space for the Arrival of New Sprin" Styles.

Fortunet Casuals
Suedes and Leather 
Wedgies and Flats 

Regular $9.95

S3.99
Datebook Flats
Suedes and Leathers 

Regular $6.95

$3.99
CirFs Storj’book

For Dress or School 
Sizes 8'/i to 3 
Regular $5.95

$3.99

Valentine
Dress Pumps 
Broken Sizes 

Regular $13.95

$7.99

\  0 J [ U C

Suede Dress Shoes 
.Medium Heel 
Regular $.95

$2.99

r  nouic

Free Prizes for Kiddies!

C lA R K ’S
— Shoes

V O t i r E
Suede and Leather

Dress Shoes
Nax->, Black, Black Patent 

and Broxvn 
. Regular .$9.95

$5.99
Clanssner Nylons

60 Gauge 15 Denier 
$1.50 Values

$1.00
Ladies Handbag

Clearance! Red, Navy, Broxxn 
and Black Patent 

Values to $4.98

$1.99
Men's Oxords
For Sport or Dress 

Regular $8.95

$4.99
Men’s S-Inch Safety

Work Shoes
Regular $12.95

$8.99

Toe

Boy’s
Lug Sole (Kfords

Sizes 8 '2 to 3 
Regular $5.95

$3.99
Boy’s Sturdy

Seh(M)l Shoes
Sizes 3 to 6 

Regular $7.95

Men’s High Quality
Jarman Dress Oxfords

Regular $11.95

$6.99

Sfy/«

'-I

“  J'

Day

ttaa 1
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Rich Part of New Mexico’s Colorful History 
Under Spaniards Is Told in Two New Books

Thf spirit of the ronquistadores 
rides aftain the Southvsestern 
desert sands with the publication 
cd two more volumes in the Coro
nado Series b\ the l'niversit> of 
New Mexico Press

E. B. Mann. I ’NM pre--. director, 
has announced the release today of

Onate, Coloniier of New Mexico, 
two volumes of documents trans
lated from malerial preserved in 
the famou.s Archives of the Indies 
in Spam

The .me two authors. Ors. 
(iooi'je 1’ Hammond and Aitapito 
Ke\ broui;ht ivut the first volume

yout
GS

in EAk*^ii\lGS JUST PAID 
TO OUR SAVERS

$ W iT H O L  T  ANY Ft ST ' your part . . .  
the money yuu 'av- u.s = irn- ex tra
income for you ev - 1 i \  - Siivc reg
u larly  for tinan i. =1 - u r ; f , . O r-'n your
•afe, profitable savin.:  ̂ mt now !'

Fund> Recfivetl b\ Jan , in earn  from Jan . 1

IMSUKED
New

('u rren t
Dividend

Per
Annum

\I1TK SI \
B U L D I.M ; & 1.0 VN 

ASSOC! \T I(C \
113 S, J^ourth St. PltHir T arp er Kldjr. I’htme >70

in the Coronado Series and have 
now collaborated on the latest 
printed works of the collection.

* • •
l>R ll\MMOM> IS IMRKtTOK

of the Bancroft Library and pro
fessor of Spanish at Indiana uni
versity. Their first txnik in the 
Series was entitled, “Narratives of 
the Coronado Kxp<>diation'' and 
was published in lii40 for the 
fourth Centennial of the famous 
explorer's trip through the South
west.

The Onate documents make an 
invaluable addition to the history 
of early New .Mexico. Don Juan de 
Onate was named governor and 
captain general of New Mexico in 
l.v95 and was entrusted with the 
mission to establish f  Spanish 
colony in the region nofth of 
Mexico.

Onate recruited an army of sol 
diers and colonists and. after cost
ly delays, arrived in New .Mexico 
in L598. His job was to explore the

0
a '

WALLS COLUPSE, FALL IN O N  CH ICAGO  FIREMEN

HREMEN BATTLE a night Uma hotel flra In Chleaco in which a t laaat one ttreman waa kUlcd 
and 22 othera were injured when the roof, front and aldce collapsed Several Bremen were 
buried In the debris and feared dead < In tr ru a tU m a l B<m% dpkotof

Kiddy Agency
Insurance - Heal E sta te

115 W Main Phone »U

land, find its treasures and found 
new homes.

After first locating at San Juan 
dc los Caballeros, he finally set
tled at Santa Fc for headquarters, 
a generation before the landing of 
the Pilgrims at Plymouth Rock.

• • •
I  RGED ON BY HIS OFFICIAL

mission and his own adventurous 
nature. Onate traveled up and 
down the Rio Grande where Indian 
chiefs swore allegiance to the new 
powers, both King and God.

While missionaries were estab
lishing churches and the colonists 
were building homes Onate's sol
diers crushed revolts among the 
Acomas and Juroanos with such 
severity that it was not until 1680 
that there was another serious up
rising in the territory.

With affairs peaceful on the Rio 
Grande. Unate and his captains ex
plored as far cast as Quivira 
(Kansas) and as far west as the

now on (lis|il<iy...N0W 54 D O D G E
in 4 Great Series

Gulf of California.
Drs. Hammond and Rcy have 

provided in the two Onate books 
the most complete record of early 
exploration and settlement in New 
Mexico that has yet been compiled.

Some parts of documents have 
been published before in widely 
scattered Journals and books but 
the larger part of the two books 
was gather^  from significant new 
documents.

Thus the Coronado Series, orig
inally scheduled as a major pub
lishing Job of 12 huge volumes, is 
now within two books of comple
tion.

Of the 10 books published thus 
far by the UNM press, seven are 
permanently out of print and are 
collectors’ items. Msnn said that 
some of the rare volumes are sell
ing for as much as $50 now.

The volumes to date include: 
Narratives of the Coronado Expedi

tion by Hammond and Rey, First 
Expedition of Vargas into New 
Mexico, J. Manuel Espinosa; and 
the Plaint Indiana and New Mex
ico, Alfred Bamaby Thomas—all 
published in 1840.

'The i’ueblo Revolt of 1680, 
Charles W. Hackett, two volumes 
in 1943; The Benavides Memorial 
of 1643, Frederick Webb Hodge, 
Hammon and Dey, 1949.

Pfefferkorn’s Description of So
nora. translated by Theodore E. 
Treutlein and Coronado on the 
Turquoise Trail, Dr. Herbert Bol 
ton, both in 1949, and the latest 
two volumes on Onate by Ham
mond and Rey.

•  *  •

THE TWO VOLl'NES VET TO 
be published are; New Spain after 
latter part of the seventeenth cen- 
Coronado and New Mexico in the 
tury, the second book by Dr. 
France V. Scholes, academic vice- 
president of the University of New 
Mexico.

Review critics of several nation
al magazines have termed the Cor
onado Series a major contribution 
to the culture and history of the 
southwestern part ot the United 
States and the republic of Mexico.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 1
OF THE ESTATE |

OF J. No. 1929
OREN C. ROBERTS, | 
DECEASED j

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The undersigned Mrs. Oren C. 

Roberts has qualified as adminis
trator of the estate of Oren C. 
Roberts, deceased.

All persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided 
by law, within six (6 ) months 
from the first publication of this 
Notice, on the 22nd day of Decem
ber, 1993, or the same will be 
barred.

MRS OREN C. ROBERTS.
Ailministrator.
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With farming chores lighter th 
month as compared with hear 
summer work, now is a good tin 
to do some of that repair Mori 
you've been waiting to do for 
long. The National Safety Council 
and the United States Oepartnieu 
of Agriculture remind you: Whpq, 
ever you work in your work.choi 
use all hand tools with caution anl 
care. Use the right tool for the jot 
and-don't use looU that art Mon 
or dull.

BUS DEPOT 
C A F E

116 South Sixth
Formerly Rey’s Cafe 

Now Under New Management I 
of

Mrs. Bertha Lee
Home Cooked 

MEALS,
SHORT ORDERS, 

STEAKS and CHOI’S 
HOT BISCUITS and 
HOME MADE PIES

.Merchant’s
L U N C H E S

85c

SHORT PUTESI 
50c

Hearty Lunches
Parked, Ready to Go! 

For (lood Food, ('ookedi 
Rilfht, V'isit the Bus 
Depot Cafe, Today!

Open Hours:
5:M A. M. le i  P. M.

• •  • • •  M  I
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ROYAL V-8
Mont eleitant, moet exciting luxury 
car in ita pnre field! rolor-harmo- 
nized interiors and distinctive Jac
quard fabrics match luxury of mo't 
costly cars. Rer-ord-iireaking l-’j't- 
h.p. Rini Ram V-8 engine, I ’o M e r-  
F lite  D rive and Power S teering.

wiy
0$ ODftoewl TN««r mobarstR ~ -

tllKONH V-8 and li
More m assive leng th , more 
fla.shing «tyle, highlight the new 
elegance of the Coronet Series 
in iioth V-H and fi. L ustrous 
•Jaiquard fabrics. Coronet line 
incluile- widest choice of smart 
xtaiion wagons ever presented.

If* •"•i'Tb** on mot* 
rrw’ordt «  Grivwt̂  plaofwfW.

.MEAIKIWRKOOK V-8 and G
All the time-honored dependability, 
roominess, riding comfort and solid 
goodness of Dodge—at prices below 
many models in the lowest price 
field. Red Ram V-8 engine, winner 
overall eights in Mobilgas Economy 
Run—or stepped-up Dodge "Six.”

■fl

/ / /
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and pr«e«i fu6*«ct H i

R O A D  TEST THE G R E A T  N E W ' 5 4  D O D G E  T O O A Y I

HART MOTO R COMPANY
207 WEST TEXAS PHONE 237

Looking fo r something 
in YOUR n e x t range?

special

645 RfutgM Fi/at!
Today’s GAS ranges have every
thing you’ve dreamed of for 
faster, easier, more convenient 
cooking . . .  and they cost much 
less, feature for feature! See 
the modern GAS ranges soon!

Se/e<t the m edere C A S  range th a t m aats yo a r s p a tia l raqairam eats  
g t y o a r gas appliaate d a a la rs s to ra  o r S o a th a n  Uaioa

S k D v i t h c i m ^  V n i o n  S l a s

on women COOK witk GAS ihon all oth*r fu«ls ^ b in td l Ifi FASTER...BEnER,..CHEj;fiERf Ifi MODERN!
U , i l
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